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STEERING COMMITTEE SETS GOAL OF 1,200

MassChestX-R- ay SurveySetFor 8:30a. m. To 5:30p. m. Saturday
.,.,.State Health Department's! K. n. "Buster" Mnrelnml. ties.

The
mobile chest X ray unit will
make Its first visit to Garza
County Saturday, nt which time
It Is hopednt lenst 1.200 nersons
over 15 yenrs of ngo will have
chest made.

Sponsoredby the Tost Cham-
ber of Commerce, the nroi'rnm
will Ret under wny nt 8:30 a.
m. nnd continue until 5:30 p. m.
The unit will be set up In the
Double U Company bulldlni: In
downtown Post.
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Final Rites Are
Held Here For

W.T. Parchman
Last rites for W. T. Parchman,

retired farmer and
former Garza County commis-
sioner, who died nt 10:05 p. m.
Monday In GarzaMemorial Hos-
pital, were conducted nt 2:30
p. m. Tuesday In the Hudman
Funeral Homo chapel.

The Ksvs. D. W. Heed and
L. H. Welch, Baptist pastors, of-

ficiated. Burial was In the Ter-
race Cemetery under the direc-
tion of the Hudrwnn Funeral
Home.

Pallbearers were Raymond
Key, Bandy Cash,W. C. Caffey.
George Alton Meeks and
Buck Honorary pallbcar-wer- e

Elmer Pcttlgrew, Boone
Evans, Ott Nnnce, Petti-gre-

Leo Bowen, Cameron Jus-
tice, Elton Hoy Meeks,
N. C. Outlaw, Dr. of Sin-to-

Wlnflcld Scott. Carroll Hen-dcrso-

W. L. McCombs, Paul
Jones,Robert Cato nnd Sam Ho-

vers, Sr.
Born Sept. 13, 1871. in Red

River County, Mr. Parchman
movedto GarzaCounty from Sla-to- n

in 193G. Ho wns a resident
of Justlccburg until about a yc;tr
ago when he moved to living,

Seo W. T. PARCHMAN. Pago8

ElectionPendingOn

School Bond Issue
An election to vote bonds for

construction of n new
high school building will be call,
ed by of the Post In
dependent School District soon

final plans for the struc-
ture aro approved, It was an-

nouncedfollowing Friday night's
board meeting.

Robert E. Cox, school board
secretary, said Wednesday that
tho board Is waiting to call the
election until after plans are
submitted by the architects,

and Atkinson of Lubbock.
Although the exact amount of

the required bond Issue will not
lie known until the building
plans are approved, it Is expect-
ed to he approximately $225,000.
The new building would include
classrooms, a gymnasium and
a band room.

eral chairman, reported today
that every'thlnK Is In readiness
for the X ray unit's visit. "It
will arrive and be set up Friday
afternoon," he said.

The mass chest surveys will
be part of the health depart-
ment's loni:-rane,- e campaign to
eliminate tuberculosis. Since
1917, the department has been
conducting the program for the
purposeof getting ns many chest

ns jwsslble In all coun

by

are

Texas pans August

Evans,
Gossctt.

Claude

Nnnce,
Payne

junior

trustees
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cut the Tha children interest-
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In tho picture back aro

Plans for a new mile
stretch of fnrnvto market road
from Southland to m
Commissioners Precinct 1,

submitted to S. C McCarty. dls

JayceesTo Meet At
Caie

A regular meeting of the Post
Junior Chamlwr of Commerce
will be held at 7:30 to
night the organization's new
meeting place Levi's Ranch
Cafe.

The Jaycees, meeting
... I. ... MM. ...... I,... ..I..I.I t..?tuiiiT infill inning uii- -

suminor, have decided to hold
their weekly meetings at the
cafe until further notice.

No meal will be served, hut
any member who wishes to eat
at the meeting may a
meal at his own expense,of
course,

JUNIOR RODEO OFFICIALS John and Jam Boren. prwldent
andmanager, of the Pot Junior Rodeo
are twin mm el Mrs. Walter Bores. John end Jemeu
eve kelplaf make erraagemeetsfor the Chant.
ieasMB Junior Rodeo here Friday Saturday of

newt week. James Is on the (rant (Stall Photo).

Immediately following the
survey here, cards films on
each Individual will he to
Austin for reading health
department X rny If
the film shows negative, the In-
dividual will be notified. In the
case of reports other tlinn nega-
tive, the Individual's family phy-
sician will be notified.

Thu cha'lrmnn said he wfches
to stress the fact that the chest

s absolutely free and
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Johnny Curtis Didway, Arleno
Holly, holding Blacklock; Troy Holly,
holding Pat Klnman; Hart and
Hart; front row (left to right)

Billy Joo Light and
Bubba Holly, Joo Klnman and Brcnda
(Staff

Farm Road Plans Given

District H way Engineer

Hackbcrry.

Levi's Ranch

respectively, Association,

Southwestern
Thursday,

technicians.

Montgomery.

trlct highway engineer.Tuesday
by membersof the county com
missloners' court.

Plans the new road were
submitted by the
after they were informed by the
highway engineer that under the
Briscoo-Colso- Bill funds to pro-
vide additional fnrm to market
roadswill become available Sept.
1.

McCarty will recommendcon
struetlon of the road to the State
Highway Commission and If It
is approved, construction Is ex
lected to start soon after Sept.
1.

The commissioners alsodis-
cussed with the highway en-
gineer securing of right-of-wa-

by the county for Improvementof
an ll mlle stretch of U. S. High-
way 3S0 east from Post.

The Highway Commission
plans to widen the road on the

Son FARM ROAD, Pago 8

County Couit Jury Is
Called For Aug. 24

A new petit Jury will report
to Judge Oscar Graham
on Aug. 21 for a term of county
court County Attorney Pat N.
Walker said Tuesday.

Only three cases, all Involv
lug alleged law violations,
are on the docket, the county
attorney said

A number of West Texas' out
standing quarter horses will
complete In the Fifth Annual
Quarter Horse Show here Snt
urdny, Aug 15, accordingto Jack
Samson, secretary of the Garza
County Quarter Horse Associa
tion.

said this week that
more than 15 topnotch quarter
horsesalready have been
In the annual event.

The quarter horse show will
be held on the final day of the

Championship Ju
nior Rodeo, forwhich entries ure
also coming In fast, accordingto
John Schmidt, secretary

that making one takes vcrv IK

tie of a iwrson's time. "It Isn't
even necessaryto disrobeto have
the X rny made." he said.

Other stressed by the
chairman are that physicians
urge 100 per cent cooperation
on the part of the public. All
reports on the result of a chest
X ray are he add-
ed.

Meanwhile, all c o m m 1 1 1 e e
chairmen were busy tills week
In preparation for the unit's

Of The Piess

Kathy
Sidney Royco

aro Richard
Hart "Peowce."tho gang's
pooch;
Holly. Photo).

County

llcpior

Samson

entered

points

Thomas
Saturday

In Church
Last rites for Mrs B Tho

mas were in the
Church of Christ at 3 o'clock
Saturday afternoon Dean Brook
shire of Lubbock officiated. Mu
sic Included "1 Won't Ha To
CrossJordanAlone." "Abide With
Me", "Farther Along" and "Tar
ry With Me," by the Coffman
Quartet.

Burial was in Terrace Ceme
tery with Mason Funeral Home
In charge.

Mrs. TIkiiiihs died at 2:15 p. m.
Thursday in Garza Memorial
Hospital, where she hd been a
patient for two weeks, after a
prolonged illness.

She was horn Kettle Elizabeth
Ingram at Georjtetown on Aug.
lit. 1883. She and Mr. Thomas
were married Aug. 21. 1S0S in
Williamson County They came
here from Illllsboro In l!tt3. She
had lKen a Church of Christ
memlH'r since girlhood.

Survivors an. her husband;
five daughters. Mrs. C. W. Ho
kins of Lamesa.Mrs. Lconn San
tlerfcon of Luhhock. Mrs. J. A.

of Wilson and Mrs.
W B Robert and Mrs. K W.
IIixmI of Pout, a brother. W O.
Ingram of Odessa;and two sis
ters Mrs. Bertha Dod son of
Houndrock and Mrs. Minnie
Strickland of Moran.

Seo THOMAS RITES. Pago 8

POST PREPARING FOR BIG WESTERN WEEKEND

Southwestern

confidential,

The horse show, which Is ap
proved by the American Quarter
Horse Association. Is open to all
registeredquarterhorsesor those
subject to Samson
said.

There will Ih two classes,hal-
ter and reining, with trophies to
Im awarded first place winners,
blankets to second place win-
ners, and ribbons through sixth
place.

Trophies will be awarded the
grand champion marc nnd grand
champion stallion In (ho halter
class. Rosctteu will go to the
reserve

George Samson Is president of

lslt Mrs. U'o Acker, clerical
assistancechairman, reports that
that she haslined up enoughvol
unteer workers to take careof as
many as can be handled by the

y unit.
Other chairmen are: T. H.

Hlbbs, location; Mrs. John Lott,
hostess; Charles Didway, pub-Hclt-

the Kev. Hoy Shahan,
l o we 1 1 Shytles,

loading; K. I'. Snider, telephone,
and Jack Ilex, transportation.

Member Associated

Gatcway Thursday. 6, "

improvement

for
commissioners

Rites
Held

Post

conducted

Wllllnxhain

registration,

champions.

ministerial;

Hospital'sFutureMay Hinge
On OutcomeOf Elections

I'nless the two issues to be
decided in the special elections
of Saturday, Aug. 15. are ap
proved, the county will be faced
with the alternative of closing
the hospital or raising county
tax values to pay for Its con
tinned operntl.-i-, members of
the commissioners' court said
Wednesday.

"That's putting It bluntly, but
that s Just the way it is." said
County Judge Oscar Graham.

Haing recently paid off a de
fit-I- t of $30,000. incurred during i

the first year of the hospital's
operation. th( commissioners'
court hasactedupon r. petition of
220 qualified voters in calling
elections on a special 15 cent
road tax and reallocation of
county funds.

Voting of the special road
tax and reallocation of funds
would make It possible to set
up a 15 cents per $100 fund for
operation of the hospital. Such
a fund does not exist In the
county's present tax structure,
resulting In the first-yea- r de-
ficit of $30,000.

The proposed 15 cent tax, it is
explained, would result In an
increase of only eight cents in
the county tax rate from H7

cents to 1)5 cents. This is because
a seven cent road and bridge
sinking tax fund included in the
1952 lax rate Is not to be levied
in 1953.

Reallocation of tax money. If
the issuesearn will ho as fol

Appreciation Days

To Be Held Here
group of Pu t ( h initKT of

Commerce membersvoted at a
meeting Monday afternoon to
cooperatewith the National
Trades Day Association in hold
ing a weekly Appreciation Day
for the city's retail trading area.

The group voted to subscribe
to the Appreciation Day program
after hearing It explained by
W. A Cierley, a representative
of the National Trades Day As
soeiatlon, now In Its 19th year

Tuiwday. Cierley was signing
up the necessary25 subscribers!

to the program, which has as
Its puriHMie stimulation of trad
Ing and buying at home.

Starting time for the program
and the day of tho week on which
Appreciation Day is to bo held
will be decided by Chamber of
Commerce members at a meet '

ing within the next few davs
.Mercnants participating In the

program will offer coupons to
all present at the weekly Ap
prcciatlon Day, which will ilso
Include a drawing

HorseShowEntriesComing In
the Garza County Quarter Horse
Association. Members of the
show committeeare Earl Hodges,
Floy Richardson. S. E, Camp,
Bill Umg. Sims Taylor Roger
Campand Don Long

The parade opening the three
day junior rodeo will be held
at G p, m. Thursday, Aug 13,
according to Don Long, parade
chairman. Four sheriff's posses
have entered, and a number of
Post merchants nnd organlzn
Hons will have floats In the pro-
cession,

The rodeo, which will attract
many of the Soutltwcst's out

See HORSE SHOW. Page 8

Moreland said today that the
unit's visit hasbeenwide-

ly publicized and thnt the goal
of 1,200 s Is expectedto be
reached. Posters calling atten-
tion to the program have been
distributed In every community
of the county, and handbills are
to be circulated Friday and Sat-
urday.

Members of the Post Junior
Chamber of Commerce will ad- -

vertlse the program by means of

lows
Jury fund. 5 cents; general

funds, 35 rents; permanent lm
provement fund, 25 cents; road
and bridge fund, 15 cents; hos
pital sinking fund, 15 cents.

The money with which to
operate the hospital will come
out of the increased general
fund, if the propositions are ap-
proved.

Commissionersand other pro

ELECTION IS SET FOR AUG. 22

Name Candidates
For PMA Elections

Candidates f'r imrza Countv
PMA communis committeemen
and delegatesto the countv. con
ventlon were selected Friday by
nominating committees from
each of the county's three PMA
communities

The election of ommunitv

Wednesday'sRainfall
Boosts Total To 4.70

The year's scant rainfall to-

tal in Post was increased to
4.07 inches early Wednesday
morning by a .41 of an inch
rain, according to the Double
U Company gauge.

Wednesday morning's rain
uppod the month's moisture
total to .91 of an inch. .50 of
an Inch having beenmeasured
on Aug. 1.

July, with 1.C0 inches, has
gone on record as tho "wet-
test" month thus far In 1953.
Tho month's biggest rain was
on July 19, when .44 of an
inch was measured.There was
.42 on tho 23rd. .07 on the 22nd,
.05 on tho 18th. .28 on the 17th.
.24 on tho IGth. and .10 on the
8th.

Tho year still Is running be-
ing 1951. which with 8.82 inch-
es was tho "dryest" year in
Post since the Double U Com-
pany started keeping rainfall
records in 1908.

The county's grain sorghum
was needing rain badly when
Wednesday morning's brief
downpour hit. It will help, but
still Isn't near enough,accord
ing to agricultural observers.

Elsewhere In the county, tho

n loudspeaker on Friday after-
noon nnd throughout tho day
Saturday. The program has nlso
been announced fromtho pul
pit of many of the city's church
cs.

"Tlie chairmen have done, nnd
are doing, n splendid job' More-lan- d

said. "All that Is needed
now to make the X-ra-y unit's
visit a success is 100 per cent
cooperation by the general

A NEWSPAPER
REFLECTS

ITS COMMUNITY

Year

ponentsof the Issuesto be voted
on Saturday point out that In-
creaseof the tax rate by seven
cents would not hit the taxpay-
er near as hard aswould an,In-
crease In county tax values,
which would also Increase the
State tax rate.

In the contract entered Into
betweenthe county and the fed-
eral government, the county
Sec SPECIAL ELECTION. Pag0 8

committeemen and convention
delegateswill he held Aug. 22

j at the PMA office here, according
to Mike Custer,county PMA of-
ficer

Custer also announced that
ballots for the election were
mailed Tuesday to all eligible-voters-.

Voting may be by mail
or at the PMA office.

At the county convention to-I-

held later this month, dole-gate-s

will elect a county PMA
committee. All county and com-
munity committeemen are to
take office by Sept. 1. the PMA
officer said.

The candidates for community
committeemenand delogatosnre
as follows:

i immunity "A" Chairman,
Weldon R McGoheo and Ken-Se- o

PMA VOTING. Pag0 8

Post Man's Mother
Dies At Plainview

Funeral services for Mrs. W.
D Herring. 74. who died lit her
sleep earlyTuesdayat her home
in Plainview. were held nt 4
P m Wednesday at the First
Baptist Church In Plainview.

Mrs Herring, n resident of
Plainview 30 years, was the
mother of Clint P. Herring of
Post.

Vacationing In Canada with
his family at the time of receiv-in- g

word of his mother's death,
Herring immediately left Van-
couver by plane for Plainview.

iiviiiiii;, il unlive (U itftib- -
slhsippl, t ame to Texas at an

Seo MRS. HERRING. Pago 8

SHOW COMMITTEEMAN Roger Camp, tUae-yeer-e-

Mr. and Mrs. Shelley Camp, probably Is the rcmajitter horse show committeemen m the natiea.Ke Is
his quarterhorse Illly, Misdy MeCue. wMek has
in at least a half desea horseshewn. Refer hi
plans for the Fifth Anaual Quarter Metse Nsew ht ea
urdsy. Aug. 15 (Staff Photo).

sea el
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Thursdayto Thursday. SPhestx-ra- ys areeasy. . .

By CHARLES DIDWAT

The only appointment required for a chest
y Saturday Is one with yourself. Help the

Garza County Tuberculosis Association reach
Its one-da- y goal of 1,200 s by having one
made while the State Health Department's
mobile X ray unit Is at the Double i torn
pany building from 8:30 a. m. until 5:30 p. m.

Saturday might well be called "Safety
Day," since the Post Jayceeswill have reflec-

tor automobile tape on sale that day. You can
practice both health and traffic safety by
having a chest y made and buying re-

flector tape for your auto.

We met one of Garza County's new school
teachersThursday when S. E. Brightwell mode
a call at The Dispatch office. A veteran of
many years of teaching experience in Okla-

homa and the Texas Panhandle, he will be
principal at the Graham School during the
1953-5- 1 term. Brightwell is a widower, his
wife, who was also a teacher,having passed
away last May.

The new Graham principal has beenteach-
ing at the Middle Well School, near Charming.
Although he arrived In the community only
recently, he says he knows he Is going to like
It at Graham, and feels lie has competent
faculty "help In the personsof Mrs. Nona Lusk,
primary teacher, and Mrs. Mary Ut' Wristen,
intermediate teucher.

Wc received a little too late for publica-
tion last week the news that Dickey Beggs,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beggs, has lost his
favorite coon hound, Susie, who was run over
and killed on the highway.

Following a recent coon hunt. Susie wan-
dered away from her owner and the rest of
the pack, and wasn't found until the next
day crushed to death. Dickey's mother re-

ports that he Is so "torn up" over the loss of
his favorite hound that he Is considering get-
ting rid of all his older dogs and devoting his
time to raising some newpups,whosefather is
Blucher, dean of the present iwck of older
hounds.

August may go on record as the "month
of elections" in Garza County. Beside the
special road tax and tax reallocation elections
on Aug. 15, there will be a wheat referendum
on the Mth. and community and county PMA
elections later In the month.

A memorial service for Staff Sgt. Paul B.

Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Cook of Post
Itt. 2, was held July 20 in Arlington National
Cemetery, Arlington, Vn.. where Sgt. Cook is
burled. A member of the U. S. Air Force ot tlw
time of hi death. Sgt. Cook wan one of two
sons of the Post couple who gave their Mvo
in World War II.

Last week. Mr. ami Mrs. Cook received n
copy of the service honoring the memory of
their son, and other pertinent inform tion
about the Arlington National Cemetery. In
which Is th gnv of The Unknown Soldier.

Lee Wrd. who was selected "most typl
nil old time cowboy" in the Spur Rooo put
ale July 30, didn't do so well when he return
I'd Saturday sfternoon for the old timers roil-
ing contest. He made m good showing, but
finished out of the money. Lee is to receive
a handsome trophy for being named mo

Rogor W. Babson Writos This Woolc . .

Improved Situations
Hardships Resulting

BABSON PARK M Although t am
still cautious as to the trend of business mid
still believe that the best investment tixlay is
In bank account, life insurance nnd non
taxable bonds yet I urn not fearful of any
serious crashfmm the Korean peace

Effect On Employment
It is a fact that a large number of indus-

tries are benefiting from war work. Marginal
poople who otherw ise would be unemployed
are now working Almost every reader of this
column knows someone who Is directly or
Indirectly engaged in war work. Studies show
that the lnuffkient workers add up to much
less than one would think, probably to a total
of only two or three million persons.This Is
less than 5r'. of the total employed today The
jK)orest workers of this group will kso their
Jobs If no other war starts. Thesewill be peo-
ple not Interested In their work or those wlto
areasking wages in execs of their real worth.

By far the greater fear of unemployment
will come to those who are working on goods
sold largely on Installments or other forms of
credit. This includes automobiles,refrigerators,
television sets, homes and other things of
which there Is now a surplus. There mny bo a
considerableturnover of employment when the
Korean affair Is cleared up. both from those
engaged In war work and those dependent
on the installment business.Good workers,
interested in their Jobs and earnestly striving
to give their employer more than a dollar In
value for every dollar received, have nothing to
four.

Korea Has Not Been Too Exp nitre
It is not healthy for the morale of the

country to have Inefficient jieople able to get
Jobs as easily as they are doing today As I

have said before, the next panic will not be
ti hanking panic, or n railroad panic, or a stock
market panic, but rather a consumers panic,
due to an excessiveboom in Jobs, mortgages,
ami a too rapid Increase In wage Avoid debt
It possible. Pay your bills promptly and d6n't
wastetime on TV or anything else

The fact that medical sciencehas com- -

Imunlcnble diseases"on the run" can be at- -

trlbuted to the wholehearted cooperation of

f 'the public, without which we might still be
in the Dark Ages as far as prevention and
treatment of human ailments are concerned.

Among the diseaseson which the "big
guns" of the medical profession and health
departments are trained Is tuberculosis the

' nation's No. I killer. One of the most effective
barrages against TB has boon found to be
mass chest surveys, one of which Is to
be conducted in Garza County this Saturday.

The mass chest surveys, health officials
explain, are effective in fighting TB because
they are the meansof discovering early cases.
Tlie earlier the case, the more responsiveIt Is

to treatmentand the less likely It Is to affect
others, they point out

Every GarzaCounty citizen over the age of
15 Is asked to have a chest made while
the Health Department's mobile unit is here
Saturday between the hours of 8:30 a. m. and
5:30 p. m. There Is absolutely no charge for
the y and It Is not necessary for one to
disrobe.

Since this is the first visit of the mobile
y unit to Garzn County, thoseover 15 are

urged to help make It a success. It Is hoped
thatat least 1.200 will havechest made.
Let's show our appreciation of the StateHealth
Department's Interest in our health andof the
efforts of the local committee, members of
which have devoted much time and effort to
plans for the survey, by having X rays made
during the unit's visit.

THE BEST SALESMAN . . .

Retailers "can t got along" without news-
paper advertising "and they'd better not try.''
Those words didn't emanatefrom an advertis-
ing solicitor, but from a retailer. J. C Penney,
chairman of the board of the company that
bears his name,and a man who knows how to
sell merchandise.

"We enn't do businesswithout newspaer
advertising," said Mr. Penney "The news-pajer- s

are our market place where we come
to CO' our wares."

In thousands of communities the local
newspapersreach millions of readersregular-
ly with a visual record of news and advertis-
ing that Is not matched by any other means
of communication.

A genius is a man who docs unique things
of which nobody would expect him to be cap-
able. Edward V'errall Lucos.

The greatest task before civilization at
present is to make machines what they ought
to be. the slaves, instead of the masters of
men. Havelock Ellis.

typical old-tim- e cowjioy. He attribute much
of the credit for the honor to the splendid
performanceof his trusty steed. "Smokey."

Those interestedin a city park and wlw
isn't are Invited to drive down to the e

site and take note of the good work In?-i- n

done under the supervision of George
"Scotty" Samson,park board chairman. Fol-
lowing several days of mesqulte-grubbtiig- .

mowing, and other work, the silo already
lootai like a park in comparison to lu appear-
ancebeforethe improvementsgot under way.

JUST AROUND THE CORN Kit: Junior Ko-de-

Quarter Horse Show. Special County Elec-
tions alt SaturrU). Aug 15

Expected To Offset
From Korean Truce

A a further cheek upon the situation. I

find that Iht. Cross National I'nxluct of the
United State for 1!J53 is estimated at over
$300 billions It is genenll) agreed that so
long as the cold war with Russialasts, we will
spendat least J0 billions annuallyon nation-
al security This means a decreaseof only $30
NlUons If active fighting on all front should
cease This figure of S30 billions is less than
6'i of the total given above. I still Insist that
we have seen the peak of business and em-
ployment lor the next two or three years un-
less further war breaks out On the other
hand. I am more optimistic on the situation
than I was a few months ago Instead of fly-
ing a "danger signal." 1 would fly a "caution
signal "

Wars Stimulate Inventions
It. therefore, will M seen that the jwace

in Korea will bring an Improved situation to
many to offset the hardship to others. In
other words, we are slowly changing from a
war to a ponce economyand every reader of
this column should conscientiously consider
how It will affect him or her. whether a bank-
er, manufacturer, merchant, wageworkcr. or
sales clerk. remomlerlng that all of us aro
consumers.The purchasing power of the dol-
lar Is gradually Increasing; prosperity is hold
tng up better than anticipated;although, of
course. It is impossible for the dollar to in-
crease In value unless present abnormal
wngesat least level off.

Wageworkers fall to realize that their In-

creasedwugesduring the pastwar years have
been due to new machinery. War always sti-
mulates Inventions which either reduce costs
or Improve the product. If we dmw a line
showing the moneyspenton researchand new
machinery by any company, it will usually
show how much the company can pay In
hlghor wngos. None of us realize what we
owe to the Inventors of our country. The won
derful new machines, products, and processes
about to come on the market keep me from
being a pessimist.

MSMMSBBBBBjSBBjSMjg
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Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE the editor

A news item reorts that a
four-year-ol- d boy who had not
spoken before, startled his par-
ents by suddenly remarking,
"This is a heck of a world!"
histead of talking, that kid had
been thinking.

Well-bre- d persons are those
who can Insult each other so
charmingly that It sounds like
mutual admiration.

Not far behind the beginning
of Its new club year, the Post
Botary Club Is laying In a new
supply of paper on which to
publish "The Post Branding
Iron," the club's official publl
cation.To The Post Dispatcheach
year falls the duty of printing
one side of the publication
listing officers, members nnd
other pertinent club Information
The other side of the weekly
bulletin Is ably taken care of
by Leo M. Acker, Editor, and
Dean A. Robinson, publisher.

The club has started Its now
year with 36 members, repres-
enting a cross-sectio-n of the
city's business ami professional
leaders. Organized In 1925, the
club Is now well Into Its 28th
year of serviceto the community,
living up to Its motto, "He Profits
Most Who Serves Best."

A college education Is often a
great help in getting a Job work-
ing for a man who never reach-
ed the sixth grade.

They say It's so dry in some
parts that the rabbits are carry-
ing canteens

How many prepugnalegiasLs
are there in the United States?
The match Industry says there
are probably 29 million. And
what is a prepugnnleglast? It Is
a person who reads the match
book cover before striking the
match.

At least, so he's been defined
by Dr. J. E. Schmidt, a Baltimore
lexicographer. At any rate, sur-
veysshow that three out of every
eight iersons who carry match
books and there are 79 million
of them in the United States-c-an

recall the message on the
match books in their pockets
without looking to check up.

Even so, I believe this a caseIn
which the old Chinese proverb
that a picture Is worth 10.000
words, amounts to something.
Regardlessof the messageon a
match book cover, a delectable
picture will leave the most last-
ing impression with most of us.

THE WOMEN. GOD LOVE 'EM
If most of them had It to do

over they'd marry the man they
didn't have to do over.

When a golddlggor goLs a man
up a tree she shakes him down.

Isn't it (Mid how sometimes
things go from one extreme to
another Nowadays,even the
Government In showing a pro-
found Interest In Dr. Krlck's rain-makin-

activities, whereas a
few-scon- ; years ago much In-

terest was being shown In the
ancient practice of "woter Witch-
ing."

In Inith cane, need of water
was, and still Is. the Incentive
behind the programs.In the case
of Dr. Krlck and other "rain-
makers." the water comes, of
course, from overhead, and in
the caw of water witching it
comes from u n d e r n e a t h the
ground.

I once knew of n man who
said he could locate nn under-
ground wnter supply by walking
over the ground clutching a
branch of a willow tree. He said
four of his family could make
the wands wiggle over water, but
four others could not. He always
said it may have had uxnething
to do with the individual's body
chemistry, and irascibly is In-

herited.
This fellow said he hod found

water at depths ranging as much
as 230 feet. He never took money
for a Job. believing the charm
might be broken If used

Every once In a while we like
to sendan Item like this through
to make sure our typesetter nnd
proofreader are on their respec
live toes:

Near Vlcl. Okla.. all they want-
ed was water But drillers re-
cently found some lioncs of a
Mamosnurozekae.A Mamosaur-zeka- e

was the result of an ac-
cidental cross of a Pterodactyl
and a Ceratosaurus.It was rare
even In the Mcsozolc period.

Money can be lost in more
ways than won.

-

First grader to his four-year-ol- d

brother: "The smart thing
for you to do Is not to learn to
shI1 your first word The minute
you learn to spell cat you're trap-led- ;

from then on the words get
longer and harder."

i--

The drouth In West Tuxns
broken In spots by welcomerains

remind one of the difficulties
the early settlers encountered
Some of them lost everything
except their senseof humor. One
disappointed farmer nailed tills

THE AMERICAN WAY
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At Long Last

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
They're Having Bear Fains
At Waxnhachle they're having

beer pains. Like Crosby County.
Ellis County Is 95 per cent wet
nnd 5 per cent dry, but votes
5 ier cent wet and 93 er cent
dry. Those who want the foam
busted legally have circulated n
petition calling for an election
to legalize the sale of beer. But
those who prefer their suds In
the dark of the moon under the
house nt midnight while the
folks are away from home, have
hit on the idea of publishing the
namesof all beer proponents in
every pnjer In the county. If
Diogenes could have had a work-
ing list like this one, his search
for an honestman wouldn't have
worn out dozens of lanterns! But
what would be even more fun
to Ellis countians would be for
wets to publish the names of
those opposed to legalized beer.
Might on top would be the names
of thosewho guzzleHadacolwith
its 18 per cent Hadacol alcoholic
content, just enough to loosen
the tongue to flay 4 per cent
beer as an Instrument of the
devil! The Malls Banner.

Leaves Tor North Pole
May Watson. Levellnnd's top

huntcr-sxirtsman- . today was en
route to Tromso. Norway the
Jumping off jMiInt for one of his
most unusual trips in more than
30 years of hunting Watson
plans to spend 30 days along
the lee floes. 500 miles from the
North Pole, hunting polar boar
and walrus. Tlie Hockley Coun-
ty Herald.

Clothes Shortage?
As a rule a man who replaces

an overall suspenderbutton with
n nail is not clothes conscious
He Is either so busy lie can't
spare the time for ills wife to
sew on another button, or he
has only one pair of overalls
The Matador Tribune.

Typically Stato Conscious
The Texan was typically state

conscious, and he was teach
ing his son manners proper to n
Texan "I hoard you asking that
man Just now when he came
from. Now, Son. there's onething
you should remember. If a man
cttmes from Texas, he'll tell you;
If he doesn't, there's no need to
cmlmrnM him." The Stanton
MejKirler.

Haito Makes Waste
Tlie local drunk staggered out

of the bar He spotted the town's
only tnxicnb and climbed In.

"Take me to Charlie's Place.

notice on the door of his dug.
out before leaving the country:

"One hundred miles to water
Twenty miles to wood
Six feet to hell.
(led bless our home
Cone to live with the wife's

folks."
it

Tlie American tourist was look
Ing down Into the famous Greek
volcano. Finally he commented,
"It sure looks like hell."

"Oh," retorted his guide, "you
Americans you've been every

. where!"

A tomnhawk is what If you
go to sleep suddenly and wake
without hair there Is an Indian
with.

NOT THAT IT MATTERS, BUT
A female armadillo generally

has n litter of four There
lias neverbeenn buffalo In North
America, except In zoos, nnd the
so culled U. S. buffalo Is actual-
ly a bison Honey bees car-
ry water ns well as honey . . .

The primitive erlpatus is a cross
between a worm and an Insect

Tulips were first developed
by the Turks.

driver." he said.
"Buddy, you're in front of

Charlie's Place now." replied the
driver.

"OK, Mac!" said the drunk as
he staggeredout of the cab. "But
next time don't drive so blamed
fast." The Hamilton Herald-News- .

Act Of Resignation
We continue to get complaints

about the unexplalnablc action
of the telephone compare,'. Not
a week goes by but what we
are asked by someoneto write
a scathing editorial about some
action taken by the company In
either denying service or some-
thing equally unfortunate. Well,
a good hot editorial sometimes
does the trick, but we feel that
the telephone company has got
the upper hand there, and noth-
ing wc could write short of a
llberlous editorial would scratch
the Imperturbable calm of the
great telephone company. We
doubt that anything we might
write would get under the shell
of Indifference the company feels
toward Its customers.We might
as well become resigned to the
fact that the phone company Is
going to do or not do Just about
what it pleases. We have no
recourse nor no appeal. Coun-
ty Wide News.
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Anv erroneousreflection unon tlw 7"

firm appearing In these columns will be ntadly
1

correctedupon brought to the attention'0f

RememberingYesteryears
This

Mrs. L. S. Turner nnd Jane
and Kenneth are visiting rela-

tives In Center and Houston.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Newberry

will quietly observe their CSth
wedding anniversary Saturday.

Miss Juanlta Peel of Spring-tow-

Is visiting relatives here
this week.

Abe Wallace of the Graham
was carried to the

Mrs. J. I). and Max are
vacationing In Cheyenne, Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hill spent
Sunday at Brownfleld with their
daughter and family, the
Morrises.

Miss Klkcr Is visiting
relatives In Crandvlew and Fort

Mrs. Bill Wood and Mrs. Will

Mr. and enter

Weakley and Hamftjs

soncrs John S. S. and Var.on
and In

attending a meeting Fort
Worth this weekend.

Mrs. II. G. and
nnd moved Monday to
Portales, N. Tlie twins will

Is

, and good more ways than one!
Not only is the tastestierb, when you

tho deep well on your
electric range, but all effort on your part

your deep
well going as long as need

(24 hours if you want)
t tho you set.And, with the

electric simmer unit, you'resurethat
nothing will bum the deep well cooker.
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Rio GrandeCountry Is In Grip
Of GreatestDrouth In History

LAUKDO fI'l The rivnr Atnnr
I cms eall the Klo Grande and
Mexicans the Rio Bravo nowa-
days Is neither big nor fierce.

Boundary commission records
show the Klo Grande country Is
In the grip of the Brent est
drought In Its recorded history
H began In March, 1913, and year
after after year rainfall dcflelen
cles have accumulated

Drought and man-mad- e dams
have reduced Hie flow of the
onec-mlBht- Illo Grande .

The river's flow beBan drop-piti-

hack in 1015 with construe
tlon of the Elephant Hut to dam
In New Mexico and continued
as others were built the

reservoir on the Hlo Con.
chos, Don Martin on the Klo
Saldo, Marte Gomez on the San
Juan; a dam on the Devil's r

above Del Klo, and others.
The hlB dams do not account

for all of the water stoppage.
During recent years as soil

conservationpracticeswere laun-
ched in Texas, thousands of
small dams andtanks were built
on creeksand arroyos.

One county downstream from
Laredo boastsone tank for every
square mile. AIHioubIi this coun-
ty doesn't take a great amount
of water from the river for ir-

rigation, It still uses morethan
it contributes.

The solution? Knln and dams
on the river Itself to store flood-water- s

for release in lean years.
Now almost finished 75 miles

downstream from Laredo Is the
huge, g Falcon dam,
one of three suchdams author-
ized by the 19M water treaty be-

tween the United Slates and
Mexico.

Falcon will protect the Ixnver
Valley in years to come but It
won't help upstream Kiints.

MORTON BODEO SET

MORTON The third annual
Texas' Last Frontier Rodeo will
he held here Friday and Satur-
day, w 1 1 h night performances.
An opening da parade Is sche
duled for Friday afti moon Stock
for the rodeo Is to bo furnished
by W W Beansuin of Karth

r
o FrostTo Defrost!

FROST-AWA- Y first fully per-

fected automatic defrosting that

whisks uwny frost btjurt it col-Icct-

So automatic you never

notice it. A completely new com-blnat't-

rcfriKerator-frei-ite- r with

72 of everything in it right

ut your fingertips.

4 thalvat In lh door 1 for gg.

3ovodar Plastic ollllty pan
2 drawcit
3 gold Rnlth ) Irays

TRADE IN YOUR OLD

REFRIGERATOR

dman Furniture Company

Laredo, Del Rio and EaglePass
have Joined forces to work for
the so called Middle Dam.

The three cities hnvo formed
the Central Rio Grande Water
Storage Committee anil begun
enlisting the aid of Texassenn
torsand representatives

As A. K. Guajardo, Laredo

West Texas Retail Sales 34 Per Cent
State Total In '52, Survey Shows

With 33 er cent of Texas'
population, West Texas retail
sales in 1952 amounted to 31
per cent of the state's total, al-

though the three largest metro-
politan centers with more than
one-sevent-h of the population
are outside its borders.

This was disclosedby a survey
study made by tho West Texas
Chamber of Commerce.

West Texas retail sales total-
ed $3,032,009,000 of Texas' $8.
925,203,000.

West Texas had 1G.! jwrsons
per square mile, according to
the 1950 census.The State aver
age was 29.4 .

West Texas' net effective buy-
ing income, as computed by the
magazineSalesManagement,to-

taled 53,81 J.0fi9.000 in 1952. This
was 20 er cent of the state
total of $19,200,388,000.

The survey showed Garza
County's buying ower In 1952
to be $9,052,000, and its retail
$0,151,000.

Average Income per capitn and
per family was presented by
counties in the magazine's an-

nual Survey of Buving Power.
The averageper capita Income

for West Texas (132 counties)
was $1,381. while that for all
of the state's251 counties was
$1,077 and for all counties of
the United States It was $1,177.

Average jer family Income of
West Texas' 132 counties was
$1,801; that is Texas' 25-- coun-
ties $3,801 and of entire coun-
try $5,080.

Population o. West Texas has
grown since the censuswas tak-
en. The 1950 enumeration show-
ed population was 2,301.088 in
West Texas; 7.111,191 for Texas.

Within West Texas. Lubboek
county topped all others except
Tarrant and El Paso in retail
sales and In average net effec
tive buying Income, with
$182,172,000.

Five West Texascounties rank-e- d

In tho top 200 of the U. a in
1952 retail sales, the survey dis-

closed. Beside Tarrant (Fort
Worth, with $1.13S.5G2.000. which

I ranked 05th. and El Paso (Coun-
ty ami City. In U9th place, they

I were: Lubbock County and
jrttj i. $17H.0SO.O(H) in M2nd place;
Potior lAmanllo) $1011.521.000.In

I 107th place; and McLennan
Waco' $152.92r.(KKi. in 178th

pl.ift
Retail sales in West Texas jxt

Mother Of County

Woman Is Claimed
Funeral services for Mrs Mm

C Spikes, 93. pioneer South
Plains resident,who died Thurr.
d,i at her home in 1 ubliock
were held at 10 a m Fnd i in
the Lubbock First Baptist
( hurch.

Mrs. Spikes was tho mother
of Mr. G. I). Ellis of Southland

Mr. Spikes had been a resid
out of the South Plains (3 years
ind Lubbock County 51 t.irs
She came to the South Plains
In lHiX) and first settled at old
Fstaeado.the Quaker col on
which was an early day outpost
of the area.

Besides the daughter of South
land, Mrs. Spikes Ik survived b.v

five other daughter, two sons.
19 g r a n d c h 1 1 d r e n; 38 great
grandchildren and 12 great
great grandchildren

Furniture Polish No
Shampoo Substitute

HYDRO, Okla. (VP) U whs
enough to make Mrs Tom
Dunns hair stand on end.

Starting to shampooher hair,
Mrs. Dunn reached for a bottle
of pink shampoo on the shelf
and doused It liberally on her
head. But the usually foamy
stuff woldn't lather. so she
pmi ret I on some more.

Still no lather and her hair
began to turn wiry and stiff.
She looked at the bottle again.
It was pink, nil right, but was
clearly labeled "furniture pol
Ish."

SIDEWALK EQUINES

BETHEL, Conn. (IV-N- o one
horse town is this Danhury sub
urb. Police Chief Morris S. Brit
to received o many complaints
about ih'oiiIc riding horses on
the sidewalks that he issued n
warning recently saying that
the practice had to stop.

In nnclent times honey was
used as an embalming mater
ial.

chairman of the committee, put
it:

"A year ago we didn't think
the Rio Grande could go dry' t
Laredo. Believe me. It can hap-
pen at Eagle Pass next year and
at Del Klo the yar after. The
situation lb more than emergen--

; It approaches.i al.nnltv "

Of

capitn totaled $1,275 in 1952 The
Texas average was $1,022 and
the national average $1.0-11- .

hor average effective buying
Income per family, three coun-
ties of WTCC territory .ranked
among the 200 In the entire
county. They were: 51st, EI
Paso, $0,145 tier family; 78th,
$5,829; 188th, McLennan.

The same three counties rank
ed among the top 200 for effec-
tive buying Income per capita,
as follows: 05th. Tarrant. $1,754;
149th, El Paso. $1,308, 188th. Mc-
Lennan, $1,322.

Charles R. Bowen

At Fort Benning
Charles R. Bowen of Texas

Technological College. Is one of
2.000 Infantry ROTC students at-

tending the six weeks summer
encampment at Fort Benning.
Ga.

Cadet Bowen s the soi of Mr.
and Mrs. CharU-- s R. Bowen of
Post.

The six-wee- camp Is design-
ed to give practical application
of the theories ROTC cadets stu-
dy during tho academic yetir.
The course stresses leadership
and Includes'a study of Infantry
weapons,tactics and techniques.

At least 124 cadets will be
commissioned second lleutennts
of Infantry upon completion of
the camp.The remainderwill be
commissioned next year when
they have completed four years
of college.

The cadets represent 71 col-
leges and universities in the
Third. Fourth and Fifth Artn
areas and Puerto Rico

i iv.

ENLISTS IN MARINES

Gilbert W. Morris of Post was
one of 21 applicants accepted
by the Marine Corps during July
at the recruiting station In Lub-
bock. He Is stationedat the Mar-
ine Corps Recruiting Depot, San
Diego, Calif.

'''r Miousands ofyears, honey
wa. almost man's only source
of "wcc'enlng

JJt.l CAR

mZ Ford A-- l ucd cars and
am sold to you only nfter

having Ikvii checkedand
'Hiey'rw thoroughly gone over by our
own Honl-trnine- d Mechanic.''No matter what the
model, or year of the A-- l uncd car or
K- - lined you buy, you can lw

niru of A 1 value
long life and apjicarance.

. . .

. . .

. .
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SET REUNION DATE
The innual reunion of former

reUcWits c Hopkins County will
bo hold Sunday,Aug. 9, In Mack,
enzle State Park Lubbock.
Each family attending Is asked
to bring a basket lunch, not
forgetting to have some "Old
Hopkins County Stew," to he
served at 1 p. in.

MutomaticTlaturaL(a6
lDater -- eating3d . .

Fast
Heats wafer 3 limes faster than any
other system.

Dependable
Day or night natural gas is on the fob
to give you an ample supply of really
hot water.

Economical
Costs less to install, less to operate.

Flexible

Thursday,

You can chenge heat quickly to suit

your use.

See Your

Gas Appliance Dealer

1927

its in f i wmr

8 Ml IUI I USEP BEST BUYJllW Jpr ? .

IN TOWN

KMiH-- v USED CAR '

FORD DEALER'S

U

f-- ic THE NEW IDEA

IN USED CARS THAT GETS YOU

MORE YOUR MONEY!

RECONDITIONED

trucks

VALUE
make,

truck
in dependability,

Pago

nt

i

f PERFORMANCE

"O'Our A 1 used cars nrol
trucks are checked for miles of safe,
deHndablo ocrntion . . . with safety
and economy. And our reputation
rides with every onewe soil.

s We honestlylielicvo nnd
think you will too that dollar for
dollar, you'll get the let )H8Hile deal
in nn A-- l used car or truck, Libcrul
trade-ins- , easy terms.

USED CARS

FORD

CASS COUNTY REUNION
A reunion of former residents

of Cass County will be held 'n
MackenzieStatePark n Luboot
on Aup. 1G. Former residentswill
take picnic lunches,watermelons
and Ice wnter. Signs nt the pnrlc
on that day will direct them to
the reunionsite, It was

If
fiiiT iiihH

Helimnc Build West Texas Since

j"ST2,

FOR

BE SURE...BE 4-- 1 SURE!

TOM POWER. INC
"POST'S FRIENDLY DEALER"
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Call
RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion two cents per word
for each consecutive insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All Classified Advertising is cash-I- n cdvanee,unless customer

hasa regular chargo account
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correctionIn next issue nfter
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Employment
WILL KEEP BABIES Up to one

yearold from G a. m. to 1 p. m
Mrs. A. M. Lucas, next door to
Post Office. Hp.

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
for right man to represent our
firm in your city and sur
rounding area. No investment
Write SuperiorChain Link
Fence Co. Box 18GG. Abilene.
Texas. 2tc.

BRING YOUR FALL SEWING
To Mrs. Will Tcaff. Button
holes made, all sizes 5 cents.

2tc

TRUCKING: Will haul anything.
Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freeman or Call 65. 5-t-

WATER WELL DRILLING Ir-

rigation wells, surface pipes,
house wells, windmills. David
C. Smart, Post News Stand.

Up.

tVANTED Part or full time Wat-kin- s

dealer for Post and vici-
nity. Write Watklns Products
Store. 4108 Ave. H.. Lubbock,
Texas, tfc.

Lost -
LOST 10 months old Chihuahua

female dog; cream colored
JaneFrancis, Route 3. Post.

Up.

LOST About 20 postcards, near
bus station; my picture on
some of them; reward for re-

turn to bus station. II. C Lclb-frled- .

ltp.

STRAYED OR STOLEN Two
year-ol-d W h 1 1 e f a c e heifer;
branded on left hip. Mrs. J. It
Durrett, telephone 184 W or
108. ltc

Real Estate
FOR SALE Four rooms of f unit

ture See P A Tisdale Potex
Mill. ltp.

The uprcrracy (

our printing ami
typography stems
from the skill of our
employees,combined
with our wide selec-
tion of alphabets
For truly distinctive
printing at a modost
price, consult with us
today!

Call 111

the Post Dispatch

111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Found

FOR SALE Two bedroomhome,
G. I. loan. $250 down. Forrest
Lumber Co. tfc

FOR SALE: Two houses,4 lots,
close in. Call 82 or 1G9-W- . tfc.

ATTENTION FARMERS One
small house for sale, to be
moved. Come see It. Mrs. Bula
Wade, second door east of
Highway Grocery ltp.

Rental;
FOR RENT Small furnished

apartment, bills paid. Next
door to Post office. ltp.

FOR RENT I- -i rgc two room
apartment bedroom, close In.
102 N. Washington. tfc.

FOR RENT OR SALE Five room
house, bath. Write Mrs. Opal
Curb, 2418 Durham St. Brown
wood, Texas or call J T. Curb

tfc

FOR RENT Four room house,
bath. See W. O. Thaxton. tfc.

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment downstairs, private bath,
private entrance; also bed-
room with private bath and
entrance. Mrs. W. R. Gracber.

2tp.

FOR RENT Bedrooms and two
and three room apartments,

furnished, private
baths. Colonial Apts. Phone52.
Nola Brlster, manager. tfc

FURNISHED APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Downstairs, three large rooms,
freshly painted, shower bath;
Most bills paid. ,ird kept up

POWER APARTMENTS
Telephono292 or 122.W

FOR RENT Two thrre room
furnished apartments SeeEarl
Rogers tfc

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment, bills paid, W.
II. Martin at JoscyGrocery, tfc

FOR RENT Furnished
duplex apartment. Telephone
71 J. tfc.

FOR RENT Two large down-
stairs offices, modorn. Main
street, See Joe S. Moss. tfc

Miscellaneous
U RE OPENING Our orih

iM MoniJ 13 miles wrst.
P south of Pit W. K Gwr
t'r.ii.ir.l ltp

M11 MIK New crop honey
Iwrii Short

1'U -- U.V. 8lMKlnd pony, new
M. uid brldto. Ctwrry Dod

jhrm RM J Hp

0HONP A far cptlc tank, cors
pool cleaning. Fre osilmattfs
on any .'oh. Prompt cffktfr.t
service reasonable rateo. ifc.

FOR SALE W tons of x t r
good prairie hy Phorw WU
I.fnapah, Okl. 'Hp

LA T'N MOWERS SHARPKNKt
and repaired. Hami and Circle
saws sharperMHi at J. O Erkks
RUrkmtth Shop on hlifhwa)
south sld of SUton. Texas

ftp
WE BUY Wire Hangers, must be

clean, free of rust and wrapped
in bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

REX AIR CONDITIONER AND
HUMIDIFIER Washes theair.
cleans homes, deodorizes,
drowns dust and dirt in a
churning water bath. Call for
a demonstration Homer Gor
don. phone 5T0 tfc

ALL OUR USED CARS WARRANTEED

6M0Nei
HAY BE REPAIRED BY ANY AUTHORIZED NATIONAL

S.E.I.WARRANTY DEALER IN THE UNITED STATES

TomPower,Inc.
"POST'S FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

L- - ; il.bbI
JUBILANT PILOTS CHEER WAR'SEND Three happy filers of
tho 18th Fighter Bomber Wing in Korea cheer on returning
from ono of the last combat missions boforo tho truce. Two are
Tcxans. Lett to right: 2nd Lt John Putty of Dallas; LL Jamos
Boucck of Ottawa. Kan.; and Lt Richard D. Westcott of Hous.
ton, waving from back seat of jeep.

Bits Of NewsFrom HereandThere
Carolyn Joan and Paula Cook

of Cleveland. O are guests of
their grandparents Mr and Mrs.
O. R. Cook, this week They are
daughtersof the late Paul Cook.

Mrs. Mcrysol Williams visited
Saturday with her son-in-la-

and daughter. Mr and Mrs. Ray
ford Bates, and bab daughter
in Seminole

Miscellaneous
A GIFT OF FLOWERS Is an

Important event to a shut In!
Lovely arrangements are In-

expensive at our shop. GOR-
DON FLOWER SHOP. tfc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FIOCC Baby Chlx and Lav-In- "

Urns, feed QUICK-R- p

once, always Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

FOR SALE Gas cooking range.
Phone 221 JX

Cardof Thanh
1 u.uit to th.ink eachand even

(Hie for the nice cards and flow-r- s

ou sent while I was In the
hospital Thanks a lot.

Lacy Richardson

The family of Mrs. A. B. Tho
mas wishes to thank each and
every one for the kindwnrds and
deedsof kindness during her ill
nessanil death Especially do we
want to thank Dr. Tubbs and
the nurses at Garza Memorial
Hospital for their care We also
tftsunt ts ttnsLs sail tltj-uii- uiUni f innn tilt
sent food and serviil it and for
every word and deed that have
helped to make cmr sorrow eas-
ier to bear Our prayer it that
God will richly bless each and
everyone of you.

The A K Thomas Family

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT A
KERATOLYTIC IS A MUST
What Is a karatolytic. An agent

that deadens tho infected skin.
It then peels oil, exposing more
germi to Its killing action. Got

a keratolytlc. at any drug
store. It not pleased IN ONE
HOUR, your 40c back. Today at
BOB COLLIEn-Drugglst- .

ir YOU DRINK THAT'S YOUR
BUSINESS

If you havo a drinking problem
and want to quit, that'sour bus
insss. AH contacts strictly con-fldenti-

no fees or dues.
For Information write box 1226.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Post Texas

ARTHRITIS?
I hnve beenwonderfully bless

ed In being restored to active
life after being crippled In near
ly every Joint In my body and
with muscular soreness from
head to foot I had Rheumatoid
Arthritis and other forms of
Rheumatism, hands deformed
and my nnkles were set.

Limited space prohibits tell
Ing you more hero but If you will
write me I will reply at once nnd
tell you how I receivedthis won
dcrful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2865 Arfeer Hills Drive

P. O. Bex 3695
JsckMB 7, Mississippi

LL and Mrs. Jack Temple and
Gary David of Camp I'olk. La.,
spent the weekend with her
mother. Mrs. Maysel Williams.
The left Monday for a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T E. Temple, at Larnesa.

Dalton Anthony and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Anthony returned
Sunday from a trip to Tennes-
see. They visited sisters of Mr.
Anthony. Miss Minnie Anthony
and Mrs Bculah Times in Jack-
son.

Sunday guests in tho homo of
Mr and Mrs Hugh Martin and
girls wore Mr and Mrs. Wayne
Martin and Flo Ann McWhorter
of California. W. O. Flultt, Jr..
Mr and Mrs Barney Martin and
children and Mr. nnd Mrs. Eu-
geneMartin and children of Post.

Johnnlo Fay and George Gra-
ham left Sunday for Los Angeles,
Calif to visit their father, John
Graham, and their paternal
grandmother.

Jim Hays and grandson. Royco
Anthony, left Sunday for Artesla,
C alif , to visit Mr. and Mrs. James
Hak They will also spendsome
time with Hay's brother and sis
ter In law Mr Mrs Walter
Hays, at OJ.ii

Mrs. E. L. Gllmorc, who has
Iwen visiting relatives In De-Uo-

returned home Saturday.
Mrs, Hiram Sanders under-

went major surgery in Scott and
Whiti. Hospital In Temple Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnic Carlton
spent the weekend In Midland
with Mr. and Mrs W. C. Carl-
ton

Friday visitors in tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs J T l'eildy were
their daughter. Mr. K. E. Young,
and family of Lnmosa.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowls Price and
children returned Sunday form
an ciitht (lav visit with his fa.
ther and other relatives, at San

t Augustine They also spent a
!. in Dallas visiting n friend
f Mr Price
County Clerk Ray N. Smith

and Mrs Smith are spendingthe
week at Temple

Sammy Kcndrick of Brownflold
lMted here Sunday and Mon-

day with Walter Didway.
Mrs. Van Smith of Lcvolland

was In Post on business Mon
da and visited with Mrs E
J Robinson

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs Cecil Cummlngs this
week are their daughter, Mrs.
II B. Maupln. of Artesla, N. M.,
and her niece. JanCash, of Lub-
bock. They returned with the
Cummlngs who went to Artesla
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hosklns
and daughter of Alamos, N.
M . arrived recently to spend a
few weeks while Hosklns Is
finishing his college work at
Texas Tech In the school of en-
gineering. Mrs. Hosklns Is a
daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
uains.

Jack XlrkDatrick Is in Ulna
ling. Okla.. this week visiting
in the Ed Sims home

Lee Bowen left Monday fa
Long Bench. Calif His wife
and children. Susie and "Butch"
will Join him there iwfore school
starts. Carroll Bowen will hav
charge of the Bowen Insurance
and Abstract businesshere.

Mr. and Mrs. Welds Callo
way. Mr nnd Mrs. Kenneth Da
vies nnd Mrs. Hub Hal re attend
eu the funeral of Mrs. Sam
Spikes In Lublock Friday mom
Ing

wr oslphone

County Records
Courts and Maniago Licenses

Real Estato Transfars
OH and Gas looses
Deaths and Births

Warranty Deeds
Lottie Jones,et vlr. to C. S.

Black, lots 3 & block 139, Post,
consideration $300, $3.30 revenue
stamps.

Marjorle Post Davies. et nl, to
Oscar Gray, lot 10, part of lot
11, block 135, Post, consideration
$112.50, 55 cents revenuestamps.

Marjorle Post Davies, et nl, to
OscarGray, lot '-

-. block 135. Post,
consideration $325, 55 cents re-

venue stamps.
Forrest Lumber Company to

James W. Henderson,et ux, lot
11. part of lot 12, part of lot 10,
block 123, Post, consideration $8,- -

000, $8.80 revenue stamps.
Mrs. Eva Bailey to Ray Bass,

lots 13 & 11, block 37, Post, con--
slderatlon $3,000, $3.30 revenue
stamps.

N. J. Lnnotte to Maggie Child
ress, lot 13, block 91, Post.

Dalton Anthony, et ux, to As- -

censlon Soils, et ux, lot 3, block
129, Post, consideration $1250,
$1.65 revenue stamps.

Cemetery Warranty Deed
Terrace Cemetery Companyto

G. W. Ely, lot 402, Terrace Ce-

metery, consideration $10,
Quit Claim Deed

Vivian Pearce Garner, et vlr
et nl, to Maude Pearce, lots 3,
1 & 5, block 10-1- , Post, consldcra--
Hon $10.

Mineral Deed
W. S. Duckworth, et ux, to J.

Lee Bowen, parts of lots M, 15
and 17, block 105.

Royalty Deeds
Herbert J. Taylor to Iceland F.

Long. SWi Sec. 1111, considera-
tion $10.

Herbert J. Taylor to Leland F.
Long, NEVi Sec. 1121, considera-
tion $10.

Loon F. Montague to Leland
F. Long, NE' Sec. 1111. consider--
ntion $10.

Leon F. Montague to Leland
F. Long, NE'i Sec. 1112, consid
eration $10.

Marriago License
David CharlosRogers and June

Alice Chastaln, Issued Aug, 1,

19.13.

Births Rocord In July
T. W. Whitfield, n boy, born

to Mr. and Mrs. L, W. Whitfield,
June 25.

Betty Jean Abraham, a girl,
born to Mr. and Mrs. Able Abra
ham, June f.

Karen Sue Pollard, a girl, born
to Mr. nnd Mrs. James Pollnrd,
July 2.

James Dawson Morgan, a boy,
born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Lee
Morgan. July 2.

Leo Dan Rogers, a boy, born
to Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Guy
Rogers. June 2(1.

Rita Lynn Butler, a girl, born
to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Butler.
June 27.

Mary Melindn Casey, n girl,
born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ray Casey, June 30.

Sherry Elizabeth Bird, n girl,
horn to Mr nnd Mrs. Jnines Al
len Bird, Jr.. June 22.

Michael Dewitt Parsons,a boy,
norn to Mr. and Mrs. Percy Par
sons, June 29.

Freddy Joe Moore, a boy, lorn
tp Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Ingrain
Moore. July 10.

John R. Collnso, a loy. born
to Mr. and Mrs. Jessie L. Col-las-

July 9.
Sherita Ann Harper, a girl,

born to Mr. and Mrs. Olan Ray
Harper. July 5.

Judy Carol Normnn. h girl, born
to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Norman.
July 10.

Linda Manuel, a girl, born to
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Manuel.
July 21.

Quay FrancesWilliams, a girl
born to Mr. and Mrs. Wilson D.
Wllllauu). July 11.

Robert Saldlvar, n boy, born
to Mr. nnd Mrs. Gabriel Saldlvar,
July 17.

Ester H Rosas, a girl, born to
Mr. and Mrs. Davis S. Rosns,
July 5.

Larry Don Moreman, n boy,
born to Mr. and Mrs. Weaver
Moreman,July 2G,

Deaths Recorded In July
Charles Mathcw Voss, July 13.
James Morris Neff, July 22.
Elon Norton Gibson, July 1.
JosephEuel Adams, July 3,

It costs about $1,480 to fly n
smnll, you n g elephant from
Bangkok to New York, at least
10 having nlready made the air
trip.

PEACHES FOR SALE

Picking Monday, Wednesday
and Friday

8 miles east of Cfalremont
on Highway

CLAUD SENN
Telephene Jayten 2334

More Than 50 Per
To

AUSTIN (Snl i Although the
present generation takes llhrar
les pretty much for granted, our
forefathers Itad to manage gen
erally without the benefits of n

handy library.
Yet libraries, as an institution,

nre older than the Christian ern.
researchers at the Texns State
Library in Austin point out. Lib-

raries are older than the works
of Socrates,or the printing press,
or the Invention of paper. For
libraries existed at least as far
back as the ancient cities of
Egypt and Mesopotamia.

In the ruins of the Karnak
Temple at Thebes, dntlng back
to the eighth century B. C. hns
been found an Inscription of
"House of Books." The "Keeper
of the House of Books" was the
original librarian, and for a long
time that office was hereditary.

Texas today can be proud of
her public library facilities for
despite the far-flun- g borders of
the state where frequently
many miles intervene between
homes morethan 50 per cent of
Texas' 7,000,000 citizens have
ready accessto public libraries.
Projected plans, already under-
way, call for that ratio to be
greatly Increasedwithin the next
decade.

The earliest libraries were con-

trolled by priests, with the use
of the documentsbeing limited
to the clergy. Such libraries con-

sisted of stone tablets, on which
cuneiform characters were In-

scribed with a stylus while the
tablets were still wet.

Writings of that period con-
sisted mainly of information
about the kings, their temples,
and the bookkeeping recordsof
the merchants. To insure con-
tinuity In their loose leaf library
system,the recordersof that per

i

vnnrz ww

Cent Texans

Have Access Public Libraries
iod always repeated the last
line of each tablet on the first
line of the next one. Eventual-
ly, the stone tablets were re-

placed by papyrus, which later
was replaced by paper.

The earliest books, as We know
them, wereprobably thoseorigin-
ating near the beginning of the
Christian era nnd consisting of
portions of the Bible, collections
of sermons, and the like. Such
collections, found mainly In the
monasteries,were hand printed,
wltli the first letters of the pages
usually Illuminated. Circulation
of these books was limited to
the clergy until much later.

With the invention of printing
and bookbinding, more persons
were allowed access to books,
and more persons learned to
read. The library began Its long
evolution toward Its modern
stage.

One serious blow to the pre-
servation of the earliest books,
however, camewith the Reform-
ation Period, when so m a n y
books were burned In the re-

ligious dissension of that day.
The library believed to be the

oldest one still In existence Is
the Bodleian Library at Oxford
University, established in the
13th Century. In that library, as
in others that followed It, use of
tlie books was allowed only dur-
ing the daylight hours because
it was believed that artificial
light would destroy the precious

The oldest American college
library Is that of Harvard, start-
ed In 1G3S when It received 200
volumes from the estateof the
Rev. John Harvard.

On the national scale, one of
the pioneer libraries Is that of
the British Museum, established
In 1753. That library has the

uui in jjt? rusi tyio-jiu- ii
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BUDGET?

Shop And Save
At Your Local Merchants

You may bespendingmore moneythan nece.-iry-oni

passingup opportunitiesior real savings,il y-- J dond

read your local merchants'advertising in ihio new-

spaper.

II, like mostfolks days,you'rehavingbudgettro-

uble, beatdown costswhen you shop lor lood, cloM
or anyof the dozensof thingsa family needs.Jurt rea
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College Scholarship

Lvce Lobbanof Justice
, ..... tlo tnn.

hasbeen namedas
Pu,. ,i, S500 District

W l". . ...i..l. I. no llf.OM

Miss Doromy ruuju.
girl from Lamb Coun--

fmirtli vcar the
ti. ..mililm! l)V tlie
Enonstratlon club wo- -

District Two-- nas umi
Kwl. attending Texas
Pical College under the

kin IS MISS Wis ""-i

t member of the Post
HI Club.

nccmcntof Miss toityns
as tins years wmm-- i

,u hv Mrs. Aubrey
n ui..tv "1 -

district agent for the
& M. Extension service.

L,un immltip for the
lip visited Miss Foltyn
L Inhtim nn Monday.
Accompanying them on

With MISS roiiyn was
I cl Hickman, Lamb
r home demonstration
hlle Miss Jessie Pcnrcc,

ntt ntront nrrominnl
tmmlttee on their visit
s Lobban.

udging committee was
of Mrs, J. M. Booker

Wow Rt. 3, Mrs. Ruth
Floydada lit. 5; Novel- -

a home economics stu-(Tex-

Tech and a pre--

I.n1icli!ti liflnnor fr5.
Idreth, acting nsslstant
monstratlon agent of
County, and Mrs. Rus- -

foltyn has been n 4 II
In Lamb County for

Its, and has won many
khile doing this work.

Ibeen named Gold Star
amb County; has ro
te Awards of Merit for

work, received the
hlor Leadership Award;

ity winner of the Dress
sceived Certificate of

entering the National
ewers Contest; received
National Club Congress
fa Fe winner on her re

for the year of 1952--

en co chairman of the
Council She hns been

t her own club and nlso
chairman of the Dls- -

HI Club Girls Camp or--

lioi r)i and a mem--
4 II Texas Council at
time Besidesher MI

i she has been active In
nurch Girl Scouts and

Is not the only mom- -

rr.tyn family who Is
nR I'.er sister was run- -

the State Scholarshln
Program in 1D50. Her
brother Donald, is an
fiR 1 II Club boy In
?nty In fact, the Foltyn

a good example of a
Py Earlier this year.
fas named alternate for

H. Swift nnd Maputo
i Scholarships Hint nm
Mi year by the-- Texas
ymonstratton Assocln- -
t

Club work Dorothy

m

hns carried on many demonstra-
tions. Like most girls, she is in-

terested in clothes, so her cloth-
ing demonstrations have been
outstanding. Besides entering
dressesin the Dress Revue, she
hns made garments for her sis
ter nnd mother. She has pro-

vided better storage for cloth
ing nnd redecorated her bed
room to make It n more comfor
table placeto work. SheIs a good
cook nnd quite often preparesre
freshments for those who visit
In their home. She nnd her
sister prepare most of the meals
for the family during the sum
mer since her mother works In
Llttlcflcld. Recreation Is one of
Dorothy's hobbles. Shu hns at
tended the Texas Recreation

at Athens, Texas, has
directed folk games at the Lamb
County RecreationClub for three
years and Is always Interested

LOOK

WHO'S

NEW!

Mr. and Mrs. Giles W Dalby
of Lubbock are parents of a
daughterweighing sevenpounds.
one-fourt- h ounceat birth at 10:50
a. m. Juiy w, in i.uddock Mem-
orial Hospital. She has been
named Elizabeth Anne. Arno
Dalby of Lubbock, Mrs, Preston
Parks of ColoradoSprings, Colo.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Floyd are
the grandparents. The great--
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Dalby and Mr. and Mrs.
Giles Connell.

A son, JamesPatrick, was born
to Dr. nnd Mrs. E. E. McClure
of Lubbock in Garza Memorial
Hospital at 10:30 a. m. Aug. 1.
He weighed seven pounds and
five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Palaclo an-

nounce the arrival of a son, Al-

fredo, on Aug. 2 in Garza Mem-
orial Hospital. He weighed seven
pounds and ll'.i ounces,

The Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Per
kins announce the arrival of
Paula June, born at 5:30 a. in.
Aug. '1, in Lubbock Memorial
Hospital. She weighed seven
poundsnnd 11 'a ounces.Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Perkins of Post and
Mr. and Mrs. Dean of Duncan,
Okla., arc the grandparents.

A daughterwas born to Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ilayford Bates in the
Seminole Hospital July 29th. She
weighed eight pounds and 11

ounces and was named Teresa
Sue. Mrs. Bates is the former
Miss Bonnie Williams, (laugh-
ter of Mrs. Mayscl Williams.

MEETING POSTPONED

The Prisclllas will not meet
Friday, Aug. M, as planned, hut
will hold their next meeting on
Aug. 28 In the home of Mrs. J.

D. McCampbell.

n:fiiuiciKi

B vplo-do- wllh Iht grtoltit otMtvtMat
In llfig muting In o.f 100 yaflt Thrilling

ftolYtt lok ilngt In (idling modtrn pvnH
Ingi ikol occtntwot
It krillan ol tht
prttlnvt dUiminJi.

U All tiqvhl MMl.

$125.00
It II trad-- !

titled
Please Send or TelephoneNews to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, 111, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

r-vii-
c;i

i laic
Contest

in teaching others how to have
good time at parties Dorothy

Is a good all around ! II girl
ml is Interested In helping

others make a better life for
themselves.

She Is especially capable of
making use of whatever mater
lal she has on hand for the im-
provementof her home and her
self.

W. J. Satterwhite
Home Is Scene Of

Weekend Reunion
The W. J. Satterwhite home

was scene of a family reunion
aturday and Sunday.
Attending were Mr. nnd Mrs.

Ure Satterwhite of Buckholts,
Marvin Gary of Summcrfleld,
Mr nnd Mrs. Jimmy Snttcnvhlte
of Austin, Mr. nnd Mrs. Scott
Snttcrw'hlte of Killeen, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Lawless and daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Zimmerlec and son of Lawn.

Also Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter
Green and sons of Winters, Mrs,
Raymond Shores and son of
Houston, Mrs, Brent Thompson
of Lubl)ock, Mr and Mrs. Troy
Lawrence and daughters of Ker
mlt, Mr. and Mrs. J. W Satter
white and sons of Seminole nnd
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. MoCampbell
and family and the hosts.

MYF Enjoys Picnic

At Second Bridge
The Methodist Youth Fellow

ship had a wiener roast nt Sec
ond Bridge last Wednesday
night. The group played games
and sang songs after the meal.

A business meeting was con
ducted nnd a swimming party
was planned for the following
Tuesday night.

Thosepresent were Don Gates,
Tommy Mnlouf, Jimmie Redman,
Jennie Redman. Gary Welch.
Wilmn Welch, John and Andy
Schmidt, Marcadean Holland,
Charles Kilpartick,

Raymond Gary. Patty Lott.
Carolyn Hudmau. Billy Gray. Da-

vid King, Kenneth Mills, U'xn
Acker. Mark Gates,Gene Voting
and the Rev. and Mrs Charles
Gates

Stolle Family Has

Two Day Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Stolle. who

live betweenSouthlandand Plea-
sant Valley, were hosts to their
children and families Sunday
ind Monday.

Present for the occasionwere
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stolle and
children. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Stolle and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Stolle and dnughtcr. nnd
Itov Stolle. all of Post Rt. 1:
Mr and Mrs. Edmund Stolle and
son of CorpusChrist!, nnd Miss-
es Pearl and Ella Mae Stolle.
both of LiibtMU-k- .

The Stoles have been resid-tit- s

at their itlace on Route 1

since 1922, moving there from
Wilson They moved to this sec- -

Ion from Boll County.

Berean S. S. Class

Has Party Tuesday
Membersof the Berean Sunday

School class enjoyed a covered
dish supper In the fellowship
hall nt the church Tuesdayeven
ing of Inst week. Hostesseswere
Mrs. Asa Caseyand Mrs, Helen
Wrestler.

Those present were Mrs. Ira
'armor. Mrs. Jack Ballentlne,

Mrs. Necln Rogers, Mrs. W. U
Wclborn, Mrs. It. Jennings, Mrs.
Al Norrls, Mrs. Charles uatcs,
Mrs. Thelma Kech, Mrs. L. E.
Webb, Mrs. Ira Greenfield, Mrs,

E. Parker.
Also Mrs. Alln Mae Presson,

Mrs. Innls Thomas, Mrs, It A.
Moore: Mrs. Ralnh Welch. Mrs.
Charles Smiley, Mrs, Nadyne
Morrow and the Hostesses.

ATTEND REUNION

Mr nnd Mrs. A E. Payne and
children nttended the Payne fa- -

iuMv roimlnn SundaV III the
homo of his parents, Mr. nnd
Mr. E. D. Payne, ni mnoKn.

WMlttnd nuMti ia tins heme
of Mr. nnd Mr. C. W. Orr were
Mr. nnd Mr, C. W Mous ana

CLUB GIRL'S WORK JUDGED Shown here
Judging the work of Miss Janycc Lobban of
Justlceburg. Post Senior Ml Club girl, is the
District 2 judging committeeof Home Demons-
tration women In competition for the club
women's annual scholarship award to Texas
Technological College, Miss Ubban was chos-
en asalternate Receiving the scholarship was
Miss Dorothy Foltyn of Lamb County. In the

CellarcLH
First Baptist Church notes by

Roy Shahan, pastor: "Two new
memberswere receivedns candi-
dates for Baptism nt the moru-
la service Sunday. A number of
visitors were present and a fine
spirit prevailed In the services.

"Pastor Roy Shahan Is in a
revival meeting with pastor Ix.s-le- y

Kelley and the Prairie View
Baptist Church this week.

"The Rev. W. D. Greenwill be
guest sieakcr at both services
Sunday. Aug. 9. Rev. Green has
servedas pastor In West Texas
for a number of years and Is
a very Inspiring speaker

"Each memberof the church is
urged to be present for all the
servicesSunday.

The Mary-Mnrth- Class of First
Methodist Church Is still send
ing CARE packages to Korea
md it is also providing a scho
larship for a Japanese student.
a member reports.

Sunday School will be at 10

o'clock Sunday nt the Presby-
terian Church but there will be
no morning worship service, as
the pastor and wife, the Gerald
Blackburns will be on vacation.
On the Kith Mrs. Joe Hudson of
Seagraveswill give a book re
view J A. Stalllngs, elder, will
preside and Introduce theguest
speaker.The Rev. Mr. Blackburn
Is visiting his parents, the D.

Gerald Blackburns, In Amarlllo
and his wife and her mother.
Mrs. Ixnilse Beattie, of Amarlllo
are vacationing In Colorado.

W.MU of Calvary BaptistChurch
met Monday night nnd elected
officers following n mission tu
dy. Thiwe presentwere Mrs. Paul
Duren. Mrs. Mattle Hays, .Mrs.
Lola llnys. Mrs. Eunice Porter.
Mrs. Ruby Bishop, Mr Annie
Odom. Mrs. Maysel Williams.
Mrs. Goodjoin nnd Mrs. June
Klker.

Post friends are receiving In
vitations to the wedding of Miss
BarbaraWalters of Galveston to
Houston Hodgesof Llttlefleld.
Hodges, a senior student nt
Prlnceon Seminary, has conduct
ed services nt the local Presby
terian Church several times In
the absence of the pastor. The
couple will be married Aug. 22
In Gnlveston nnd will reside In
Princeton, N. J.

Major Robinson And
Family Visit Here

Mat. and Mrs. E. J. Robinson
nnd daughter, Jennie, spent n
few days here recently visiting
his mother, Mrs. Ida Robinson,
and his sister, Mrs. Tom Ashley,
nnd Mr Ashley.

The Robinsons wereen route to
Santa Ana, Calif., to where he
hns been transferred after Ihv
Inc stntloned at Memphis,Tenn.
for three years, He Is In the
Marine Corps.

Mai. Robinson Is n Post High
School graduate. Ills wife, the
former Miss Maxlne Mulligan,
taught school hero.

Tho Rov. and Mrs. A. P. Duke
hnve ns their cuosts this week
their dnujrhto-- . Mrs. Dovlo
Vaughn, nnd daughters,Carolyn
nnd Adrian, nnd son, Cadet Bill

picture, made at Janyce'shome are (left to
right i Mrs Aubrey Russell, District 2 agent;
Mrs. Ruth Daniel of Floyd Mrs. John
Booker of Hale Mrs. Novella Crump.
Texas Tech senior nnd a former winner of the
scholarship, and Miss lbban out of
view behind Mrs. Russell Is Mrs. Nina

assistant home demonstration agent of
Lubbock County (Staff Photo).

Miss Howell And Norman Lane
Exchange Vows

Miss Joy Howell, daughter of
Mr and Mrs N. E. Howell of
Alamogordo, N. M.. becamethe
bride of Norman Roger Lane re
cently In the Alamogordo First

Merrymakers Meet

With Mrs. Tipton
Mrs. J D Tipton was hostess

for a meeting of the Merrymak-
ers Club In her home Tuesday
afternoon. The club quilt blocks
were finished and set together.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following: Mrs. Dave Sims.
Mrs. J. F. Storie. Mrs. S. C Storle.
Sr.. Mrs. H. F. Wheatley. Mrs. H.
N. Crisp, Mrs. Lonnie Peel and
Mrs. Tipton.

The group voted to discon-
tinue meeting until September.

Mrs. O'Shields Is

Honored At Party
Mrs Tominv the

former Miss Luvern Klmbell.
was honored at a miscellaneous
shower In her home recently

Hostesses for the party were
Mrs. Johnnie McComns. Miss
Deanie Hill and Mint; Louise
Klrkendoll

Cake and punch were served
to the 1G guestswho culled be
tween 0 and 8 p. in. Mrs. Me
Conifls presided at the bride's
book.

Two Postites Attend
WSCS In Lubbock

Mr. Bonnie McMmIkhi attend
ed the School of Mission at St
John's Method!! Church In Lub
biH'k last week as hh official
delegate from tl Wealeyan
Service Guild ol the Pot Flrnt
Methodist Church

Tlie five-da- school Monday
through V r I d a y wa for the
NorthwiHit Texan Methodist Con- -

ference.
Mrs. Ellis Mills of IW, a db.

trict officer of the Women's So
clety of Christian Service, repre
sented tlie local WSCS at Toes
day's sessionsof the Softool of
Missions.

Girl ScoutsHave
Cookout Wednesday

Girl Scout Troop One had Its
cookout at the Little House last
Wednesday evening.

Beans, rolls, pickles nnd let
tuce salad were enjoyed with
Ice crenm and cake ns dessert
The cake was pnrt of Mary
Trammell Kemp's wedding cake,
which had beenstored In a free-
zer until the cookout.

Tlie group completedtlie evon-Ing'- s

with several
song.

Four C's Meet In
C. Morris Home

Tlie Four C's met Monday
nlglU at the home or Mr. nnd
Mrs. ChesterMorris.

A short businessmeeting wns
following by n wntcrmelon feast.
Games were enjoyed. SIxty-flv- o

member were present.
Tlie croup will meet Sept.7 nt

tho Close City School Evcryono
of Okla la n1tedfamily of Whlto oair J Vaughn Marlow

in

County.
County,

Almost
Hlld-reth- ,

O'ShleliLv

program

In Alamogordo
Baptist Church Tlie Rev E. O
Adams officiated for the double
ring ceremony at 7 p. m

Mr. and Mrs L. C Lane of
Cloudcroft, N. M . are parents
of the bridegroom.

Tlie bride wore a dress of
white lace over taffeta with navy
and while accessories. She car-
ried a bouquet of white carna-
tions and blue flowers atop a
white Bible. Her something old
was a earl necklacebelonging
to her grandmother.

The bridegroom's niece. Miss
Myrn Jane lme. was maid of
honor. She wore white organdy
over red taffeta and white ac
cessorles Her corsagewas white
carnations.

Carroll Wkx1s of Cloudcroft at-

tended the bridegroom as best
man.

Mothers of the couple wen
dressed In nnvy and lth wore
red carnation corages.

The home of Mr and Mrs.
Sam Brunson was scene of a
reception following the cere-
mony

After a trip the bride return-
ed to Alamogordowhereshe will
live, with her parent at 1710
Hawaii, wlille her husband l

In the Navy He exxct to lx

kenl overseas oon.
The bride, a former Post High

School student, graduated from
Alamogordo High School in the
spring

0
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Miss Lois Elaine
Dr. O. R. Cook,

Miss Lois Elaine Suiter and
l Dr ii R. Cook, Jr., of Dallas were
I in.irried In Dlekerson Chapel of
the Hrsi Motlioulst I liurcli In
DjIi.is FrldHy. The Rev. Calvin

officiated.
Parent of the couple are Mr.

ari Mrs. Daniel Sutter of Paxl- -

, ro Mexico, and Mr. and Mrs.
I (J R Cook of Route 2, Post.

Miss Jean Suiter of Clilcngo,
III was maid of honor and Vic-

tor c astleberry of Amarlllo serv-
ed as best ihhh Ushers were
Bill Rose and Clmrles Willis of
Fort Worth.

The bride is a graduate of
Kansas State College In Man
liattan. Kan., and Dr. Cook was
graduated from Texas Techno--

TIPS FROM YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

By JESSIE PEARCE

Since we have had a little
rain I am sure that some of you
have already started fall gar-

dens and that others are plan
nlng to plant one. Now is the
time to get the planning done
and the planting should start
about Aug. 15. Our average frost
date is Oct. 30. so that gives us
less than a 90 day growing per
iod.

Here nre the maturing dates
and varieties best for fall plant
ing: green beans Pinto. Tender
Kreen, Topcrop. Stringlcss Green,
Pod. 15 G5 days; mustard Ten-ergree-

and Florida Broadleaf.
30-60- ; radishes Scarlet Glove,
20 10; squash Early Prolific
and Straightruck. 50-5-

These will withstand light
frost: English Peas Loxton's
Progress. fiO-7- turnips Purple
top and Shogoln, 00-8- lettuce-Gr-eat

Lage (head). 70-8-5 and
Salad Bowl (leaf). cab-bag-e

Early Copenhagen.
Charleston Wakefield and Gold-
en Acre. Mid Season Glory of
Enkherlzen. Late Flat Dutch.

Beets Detroit Dark Red. GO 75;
Swiss Chard Lucallas, 45-G-

These without heavy frost: col
lards Georeja and Louisiana
Sweet, ; onions Bermuda
and Sweet Spanish. ; spl
naeh Bloomsdale, 35-1-5; and
carrots Denver's Half Long
Chontenay and Imierator GO

75
Plan your fall garden well

and plant only what you can
ue. Ax germination 1 not as
good as it is In the spring. It is
advisable to plant 25 per cent
more sctnl than in the spring.

For additional information you
may secure Extension Bulletin

"Fall and Winter Garden-
ing" or B 70 "Gardening" from
your local Extension office.

TtM WASMASLC CASUAL

Sutter Weds
Jr., In Dallas

logical College In Lubbock nnd
Baylor University of Dentistry
in Dallas He is a member o
Delta Sigma Delta Fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs Adraln Cook and
daughter of Post and Mr. and
Mrs o L. Sweeten of Killeen
were among the wedding guests.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. Tom Williams visited with
all her brothers nnd sisters nt
the home of her mother in Big
Spring last weekend.Her mother
returned home with her Sunday
for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex McFall and
children of Abilene visited
Monday and Tuesday In the
homesof Mr. and Mrs. K. Stoker
and Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Kirk-Patric- k.

Their oldest son, Rex
Earl, who has beenvisiting here
for two weeks returned home
with them

Mrs. Ray Myers, tho former
Miss June Armlstead of Post, nnd
Mrs. Dorothy Knight of Snyder
visited in the home of Mrs. May-s- el

Williams Sunday.
Larry Joe Sandersof Carlsbad.

N. M.. Is visiting his grandmoth-
er. Mrs. E. L. Gllmorc, nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Dee Hodges.

Rev. and Mrs. H a r r e 1 Rea
ind two sons, six and eight
years old, visited several Post
friends for a short time Inst
Wednesday. Rev. Ilea will be
remembered as tho first full,
time resident pastor of the Post
First Christian Church. After
serving the Post church for se
veral years, Rea went to Fort
Worth to serve as educational
director of the First Christian
Church, then to Gnlveston where
he servedas pastor of one of the
Christian churches In the gulf
coast city gefore going to Tem-
ple where lie is now pastor of
the First Christian Church. The
Rcas had been to Lubbock to
visit with his father, Fred Rea,
who was honored with a retire-
ment recognition service by Wa
pies Platter Company.

DRUG
SPECIALS

Save Up To 50f : On
HELENA RUBENSTEIN'S

10 BEAUTY PAIRS
Buy One Get Both

O
Cook's Real-Ki- ll

Bug Killer
with Sprayer Kills

Roaches,Mosquitoes,
Flys and All Insects

Pints 69c

Quarts .... $1.19
0

New Improved

Fitch Shampoo
2 for 1 offer
$1.18 value

59c

Special Offer

Nutri-Toni- c

Permanent
CompleteHair Beauty

Kit

Only .... $1.49

It's Time To
Reduce

Tafon
The Modern Way

180 tablets $5.95

84 tablets $3.50

We Have Just Received
New ShipmentOf
Beautiful Costume

Jewelry

HAMILTON
DRUG

4

t'.s.
11M

T1

f
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Post Contestant Wins Roping Event

At 4-D- ay Spur Cowboy Jubilee Rodeo

Jlmmie Bin! of Post won top'
'1ionors In the double muKRiriK
contest nt the Spur Cowbov Jub-
ilee Hodeo hold last week

Other winners were Ed Work-
man of Olton. bareback bmnc
riding; Punch Otflesby of Jones-bora- ,

head and hceltnir. and Red
Whutley of Tahoka. calf roping--

Jnnct Knnsom of Porryton won

TEXAS COMMUTER

WHITEWKKUIT (.TV For fire
man O. R. Edwards, fjolnj? to
and from work Is n 120-mil- e

round trip. Edwards runs a farm
near this North Texas town, but
holds down a fireman s lob in
Dallas GO miles awa

472

the girl's sponsorcontest with n
time of 19.8 secondsfor her two
best rides. Pat McUaniel of Abi
lene was second, Daphne Vine
yard of Kress, third, and Rose
Mary Rice of Bis Spring, fourth.

Bird took the money off the
money bull nt Saturday night's
performance, and also won a
saddle for posting the best times
in roping six calves In the enlf.
double mugging and head and
heeling roping events.

Lee B.vrd of Post was named
as the most typical old time
cowboy in the parade opening
the rodeo Wednesday of last
week The Post Stamx.'de Cow-
boys also rode in the parade.

JOHN R. ROUNTREE, M. D.

Announces the Opening of Temporary

Offices in the houseacross the street
from the American Legion Hall

Telephone

Km HOUSE

ft I sBBsfts " . mWmk Br

J

SHORT
HARDWARE

Tales fan (mt whtn you

call long dhlam. Call mt easy
way , , caff by numbtrJ

Kffp a list of outoftown numbers
nearby. When you call long distance by
number, you cut calling time in half!

Poit. Texas

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY

of te Southwest

World Traveling TexansMake
HeadlinesWhereverThey Go

By BRUCE HENDERSON
Associated Press Staff

It's not true that an unldentl
fled Texan precededNorkey and

GrahamNews
By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
Graham Correspondent

Mrs. Maud Thomas and Mrs.
Fred Gossett spent Monday af
ternoon at Grassland visiting
friends.

S. E. Brlghtwell visited In
Amarlllo Friday with his son and
family. the.L, H. Brlghtwells. He
was accompanied home by his
grandsons, James Edwards and
Bryant Wayne, who are spend-In-g

the week.
Shirley Wallace visited at Lor-

enzo last week in the home of
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wallace, and fa-

mily.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray McClellan

and children. Katie. Mason and
Kim. and JessieMary McClellan
of Brownfleld were in Hobart,
Okla . from Thursday until Sat-

urday. They were guests of
sister and family, the

Jack Cases. Mason McClellan re-

mained for a longer visit.
Mr and Mrs. Roy Ethrldge and

children. Damon and Patsy,were
in Lubbock Sunday night, where

ithc.v visited Mr. and Mrs. Cletus
Gravesami Terry.

Mr and Mrs. A. O. Parrlsh and
Byron. Dee and Ronnie spent Sat-

urday in New Deal with Mr. and
Mrs.'w L. Parrlsh They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
K C Hill of Post.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Delmer Cow-dre- home wore M.
D Manning. Mr and Mrs. Glenn
Davis and son. Mr. and Mrs. Lon-m- e

Peel and son of Close City.
M and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey and
Mr and Mrs Don Windham and
familv of Post. Elvus Davis was
an lfternoon visitor.

Mrs Willie Brookshlre of
(nssl.ind. accompanied by her
sister and cousin of Shreveport.
I.) visited Irs. Maud Thomas
S )uril.iy afternoon.

Mrs Jon Allan Kelley was a
witkrnd guest of her cousin.
Mr.; Bill TlKmton. In Slnton.

Vr .md Mrs. Elmo Bush were
n I ii'lmok recently.

en and Robert Johnson of
Phi-hi- t Valley spent Thursday
m. ht and Friday with their

'
!

- i".i.i:vnts. Mr. and Mrs. W.
(dtn.

Mr and Mr. Virgil Stone of
i .e i ity. Mr. and Mrs. Randell
1 .lureme of Post ami Jorroll
stone of Abilene were Sunday
guest in the JamesStone homo.

' Mr S. I) Lofton and her sis
ler Mrs J. E. Kohlnson. of Poet
left Wednesdayfor Arkansas to
vlKtt another sister.

Mrs Klvle Peel and Keth. Mrs.
Ray McClellan ami Katie and
Kim and Mrs. J. F. Mat-o- n visited
.t Brownfleld Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Z. G. Sherry
and the G. W. Hinsons. They
carried Jessie Mary McClellan
home after she had spent a
week here

Mr. and Mrs. Ruck Gossett and
Jaitto and Sonny and Sedora
York of Post were Sundaydinner
gUMts of Mr. and Mrs. John Wa-
lls.

Mt. and Mrs. Alien Oden and
Mr. Ima Otten wtre In
land and Whitharral Sunday as
flMMHt of the Hershel Uden
ml Brace Hicks families. Mrs.

Ima Oden remained In Level lami
to visit relatives and friends.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jess Gregg and
children, limit. Gale and Judy,
of Kotvtl)e visited In the Dtl
lard Thompton home Saturday
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Rob Mason of
tvelland visited relatives here
over the weekend

s K. Brightwell roKeeriUl
th. local school In Uje district
MhoiH lunchroom conference at
the courthous in Lublioek Wed- -

nesday
Jim Bob Porterfleld has return

ed to his Army baseafter spend
ing several days here with hie
parents, Mr and Mrs. Gua Pur- -

terfieid.
Mr. ami Mrs. A O Parrlsh

ami son ami Mr. ami Mr. Jim
my Parrlsh of Post vialtod In Ta- -

M)Ka Sumlay with Mr. and Mrs
P. A. Austin.

Mrs. Alvln Gary of Sundown
spoilt last week with her par
onts, Mr ami Mr. Klgle Ste
wart.

Mrs. Lucille McRrlde hag re
coivod word that her sister. Mrs
Mary Lee Wrlsten. Is vacationing
In Virginia nnd Washington

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bryan Mnxey's
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs, John Booth, of San Pedro.
Calif., are parents of n son.

Mrs. Grover Mason entertained
her primary Sunday Sehool class
with n picnic on the river north-oas- t

of Post Sunday. Those pres-
ent were Gloria Thompson.Jack
le Flultt. Brenda.G T and Tom
my Mason and Mr. and Mrs.
Mason and Joy and Jackie Sue.

Sunday Is conference day at
the Methodist Church. The Rev
J. E. Shewbert, district super-
intendent of Lubbock, will at- -

Hillary up Mt Everest by 21
hours But It seems from news
dispatches that Texans do more
world traveling and headline

Three Locations !n

County Last Week
South Plains oil locations last

week Included three in Garza
County, one of them a wildcat.

The wildcat Is the E. H. Jones,
Trustee.No. 1. K. Stoker.330 feet
from south andeast lines of the
southeantquarterof Section 1M3,
Block 97, H&TC Survey. Cable
tools wt' ) drill to 2,800 feet,
at once.

In the Garza Field Is Alamo
Corp No. 1 B. D. Huntly, 1,078
feet from south and 2,192.9 feet
from east lines of Section 1211,
TTRR Survey, four nnd one-hal- f

miles northeast of Post. Combi-
nation tools to feet were
scheduledto begin operations at
once.

In the Tobe-Straw-n Field Is
Tide Water Associated Oil Co.
No. 1 Alice. Williams, GGO feet
from west and south linesof the
north half of Section 19. Block
b, H&GN Survey, one mile east
of Justlceburg. Rotary tools are
to drill to Y.bOO feet at once.

tend and conductquarterly con-
ference In the afternoon. Lunch
will be served at the church at
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles King
and daughter of Post were Sun
day dinner guests of the Ray
McClellan family.

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxey
were In Lubbock Thursday.

Kenneth Howard celebrated
his 11th olrthday .'riday and
was honor guest at a wiener
roast given by Ills parents, the

C. Howards. Thosepresentwere
Howards. Those present were
Delwln and Jackie Flultt, Ora-bell- i.

Jane Ellen and Diane Max
ey. Jimmy Long, the Carl Fluitts.
Quanah Maxeys and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard and Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlllard Tompson
and children visited Friday night
with the C. W. Roberts family at
Grassland.

Mrs. Glenn Davis and Carrol
accompanied Mrs. Lonuie Peel
of Close City to Luhtwck Tues
day.

Per capita consumption of su
gar in Hawaii is HG pounds
per person per year compared
with 130 pounds in Australia.
lOd jKiunds In Canndn and 91
jxninds in the United States.

making than numbers warrant.
Maybe it's Ben llogan casual-

ly winning the British Open. Or
El Paso lady matador Pat k

dispatching her bull In
somePlaza de Toros south of the
Rio Grande.The Texan Is bound
to crop up, usually In entertain-
ing circumstances.

Tills has caused an alarming
caseof mussmyopia amongTex
as newspapermen.The most mic-
roscopic four-lin- e Item from, say,
Monte Carlo must be scrutinized
for the Inevitable name of some-
body from Houston, T a h o k a,
Muleshoe or Cedar Bayou.

Possibly Texans, known far
nnd wide for their captivating
reserve, have unwittingly Intrl
gucd the world's newsmen.Any-
way, n traveling Texan hardly
ever escapesnotice.

Here'swhat back-hom- e editors
came acrosson a recent night:

Dallas model takes out mar-
riage license with golfer-sparkplu-

heir Frank Stranahan at
Chicago.

Texas pilot whose Jet crashed
In sea off Korea rescuedby heli-
copter so fast feet stay dry.

Navy announces Dallas cap-
tain to commandSan Diego Fleet
training group.

Two Texas golfers advance In
Public Links Tourney at

North Texas Country Squire
Byron Nelson playing golf again
In Arknn.as.

Mumps hP National Boy Scout
jamboree In California. And
who's down with the malady?
four Junior-siz-e Texans.

The situation Is such that
when an annoyed man several
months ago to Georgia
police he was not from Texas
they wouldn't believe him. Sure
enough, no was nnd they
brought Mm back on charges
of escaping from a Texas Jail.

CaithageMan Name
Legion Commander

HOUSTON (Spl.i-- L. E. Page,
third district commander from
Carthage. Sunday was elected
state commander of the Texas
Department of the American Le )

gion. lie succeeos Aioeri u
Brown. Jr., of Austin.

Mrs. Fred White of San Angelo
was elected president of the
stale Legion Auxiliary.

The electionscameat the clos
ing session of the state con
volition.

Some flowers have an odor
which is nauseating to man but
which attract certain flies which
pollinate the flowers.

the "low-priced- " cars, add a few
Puicn more, and there you are.

Becausethat'sall themoney it takes to buy
this greatnew 1953 Buick Special.
That's all it takesto bossits high-compressio-n

Fireball 8 Engine now stepped up to
the highest horsepower in Buick Sim-cia- l

history.
That's all it takes to enjoy its still finer
Million Dollar Ride its full er

roominess its light-as-a-flyro- d handling
ease.

But if you're surprisedat this news, we
can'tblame you a bit.

Most people are when they learn that you
can get Buick styling, Buick structure,
Buick room and power and comfort and
steadiness,all for just a few dollars more
than the cost of the so-call- "low-price-d

three."
Add anotherhappysurprise.

In this Buick you get a long list of "extras"

THE SHEATTST

BUICK
MM MEAT YEAH S

The first historical record of

the use of horses Is believed to

have been found on n Babylon-ta-n

tablet dated about 2,100 B.

C.

Lumber Cement Roofing Siding Guttering --

Builder's Hardware You Name It HaveIII

FinancialAssistance you

come andhave explain Forrest's Financing

CVCRYTllING BUILDr- -

Move IB for less

at no extra cost things like direction sig-

nals, dual map lights, twin sunshades,
lighter, trip-mileag- e indicator, automatic
glove-bo- x light, oil-bat- h air cleaner,

oil filter, bumperguardsfront and rear
most other curs of similar trice

chargeas extras.

So you are definitely able to move
right into this big, broad, robust-powere- d

Buick a price you'd expect to pay a
lessercar.

Why not drop in on us to sec and drive this
honey of a buy? The rest we'll leave up to
you.

WHIN BITTEI AUTOMOMtft ARE BUIIT BUICK Will "tllin TMFM- -

Some Mexican hlrdB nest In

trees the trunks of which nre
surrounded by wasps' ncRts nnd
form a protection from monkeys,
raccoonsand opossums.
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piece windshield. The pano-

ramic rear window and big
side windows provide
view in all directions,

brakes for
smoother, easierstops

An easy nudge on the pedal
smooth,positive response

-r- ight nowl Chevrolet's im-

proved brakes arc the largest
in the low-pric- e Held.

It's heavier for
better roadablllty
You're In for sur-

prise the smooth, steady,
big-ca-r ride of this new Chev-rolc- t.

One reason Is that,model
for ChcvroJct will woigh
up to 200 pounds moic than
he other low-price- d cars.
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You get greatergetaway
with the now Powerglido

A lot finer performance on a
lot less gas. That's what you
get with the new Powcrglidc
uutomatic transmission.There's
no more advanced automatic
transmission atu'iv price.

PMA Officer Gives Answers
On GarzaWheatReferendum

With the referendumon wheat
quotasonly a week away Au.
M many questions regnrdinK
quotas and acreage allotments
for the 1951 wheat crop are he-lu-

asked hy wheat producers.
Mike Custer. Gar.a County Pro-
duction nnd Marketing Adminis-
tration officer, urges all eligible
producers to become acquainted
with the program and to vote.

Pointing up someof the high
lights of answers and questions
on the program. Custerexplains
that the results of the referen
dum will determine theamount
and extent of price support
wheat producerswill receive on
their 1931 crop. All farmers
whose farms are subject to quo-
tas are eligible to vote in the
referendum. A farm Is subject
to quotas If the acreage to be
planted nnd classified as wheat
acreage under the program in
1931 is mote than 15 acres and
If the normal production Is 200
bushels or more.

Here Is what can iiappen, says
Custer. If more than onethird
of the votes cast on Aug. M are
against quotas, the quotas will
not go Into effect. Hut farmers
who plant within the wheat acre-
age allotments for their farms
will receive price supports based
on 50 per cent of parity. Farm
ers not planting within the acre-
age allotments for their farms
would not receive the 50 jer cent
support price.

On the other hand,should two-third- s

or more of the voters fa-

vor quotas, price supports at 90
per cent of parity would be set
for those farmersplanting within
their wheat acreage allotments.
Farmers planting in excess of
their acreage allotments would
be subject to a marketing pen-
alty of 45 per cent of the wheat
parity price, as of May 1, 19SI.
on each excessbushel of wheat.

Custer points out that the out-

come of the !ferendum will not
affect acreageallotments which
have been set at G2 million acres
for the nation and I.800.8fi3 acres
for Texas.Acreageallotments for
the wheat producing counties in
Texas and for the Individual
farms within the counties will
be announced prior to the re
ferendum, says Custer. The state
acreageallotments, he adds, were
based on the acreage that has
beenseededto wheat during the
preceding 10 years with adjust
ments made for weather factors
and trends. The farm allotments
have been assignedto all farms
on which wheat was produced
in any one of the years 1951,
1932 or 1953 and to eligible new
farms.

and put on a year's probation,
the county hired them. Now. they
are painting bridges and coun-
ty buildings.

You got moro power
on loss gas
lliat's becauseChevrolet's two
great valvc-in-hca- d engines are

engines. In
Powcrglidc models, you got

the most powerful engine in
Chevrolet's field - the new
1 15-h.- "Hluc-Flamc- ." Gear-shi-ft

models offer the advanced
108-h.- p "Thrift-King- " engine.

A And It's the
lowest-price-d line
A demonstration will show you
that Chevrolet offers just about
everything you could want. Yet
it's the lowest-price- d line in the
low-pric- e field.
'Combination of PowtrtllJe auto-
matic trammlsilon and US-hp- .
"Hlut-Flam- t" tntlme optional on

and Utl Air moJell at
extra coil,

Let us demonstrate
all the advantages

of buying a Chevroletnow!
g

IBM"
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHfVROlETS THAN ANY 0TWR CAR I

NNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

Finally, the PMA officer says,
quotas will establish the amount
of wheat farmers can disposeof
through cash markets or govern-
ment loan or purchase agree-
ment programs This Is tht. por
tion of the wheat controls on

New Small Claims Court To Be Under

Jurisdiction Of Justice Of Peace
County Attorney Pal N Walker wages $100 will be taken

has explained tin- - functions of
the small claims court which
Is to go Into operation in Texas
soon after Aug. 2G.

The small claims court, which
was authorized by the last ses
slon of the StateLegislature,will
be under the Jurisdiction of the
Justice of the peace in each lo-

cality. Its object Is to provide
an Inexpensive recourseat law
for the collection of small debts
and wages. Small debts, money
owed claimant up to $50, and

Pvt. Huddleston At

Specialist School
Pvt. Wendell E Huddleston.

former employeeof The Post Dis
patch, has completed a 10 week
training cycle nt Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo., with a unit of the
Gth Armored Division.

Pvt. Huddleston Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Huddleston
of Tahoka Ht. 1. Hofore enter-
ing the service last March, he
was employed as a member of
the Dispatch's editorial staff.

As a trainee at Fort Leonard
Wood, he received eight weeks
basic training in the fundamen-
tals of Army life and the use
of infantry weapons. He then
completed an additional eight
weeks engineer training.

Pvt. Huddleston was taught
the use of pioneer and power
tools, construction of fixed and
floating bridges nnd related sub
Jects besides additional combat
skills.

Following completion of the
training cycle at Fort

Leonard Wood, he hasbeen sent
to a specialist school at Fort
Hlley. Kan

Church At Grassland
Has New Minister

The Rev. H. C Mayo, formerly
of El Paso, is new pastor of the
Grassland Methodist Church. He
and Mrs. Mayo and their two
daughters recently moved to
Grassland from HI Paso, where
he was at the Lydia Patterson
Institute, a Methodist mlhtiion
for Latin Americans.

The Itev. Mr. Mayo Is a grad
uate of Texas Technological Col
lege and of Asbury Theological
Seminary Mrs. Mayo has a H.

A. degree from Anbury College.
Wllmore. Ky. They are original
ly from tin' lkevlew Community
between Abernathy and Peters-
burg

Two Post Men Given
Pre-Physic-al Exams

Two Post men. JamesThomas
Aten ami LVlmar ClarenceTay-
lor, were among the II from
Lubbock, Lynn. Crohy and Gar
zm counties who wore scheduled
to receivepro physical examina
tion Wednesday through
hoard S3 nt Lubbock.

The men wore inntructed to re
Mrt before 7 a. rn. to the Itourd

office in tlie Veterans Adminl
tratiou building to load on char-
ter huei for the trip to the Joint
Induction Examining station at
Amarillo.

Head the Classified Ads. P.igf

which prouueers win vole on
Aug. M. Detailed information on
the wheat program Is available
at the county PMA offices und
Custeretieouragesall wheat pro
ducers to get the facts and then
vote

up to
care o in tlie court itie court
cannot be resorted to by com
merclal loan or collection agen
cies

Action in the court will b
brought in the precinct in whlc
the defendant resides unlessthe
defendant is hired to do some
Job in a particular county. I lien
tlie action takes place there

Action Is started by the claim
ant, the me trvlng to collect
the money, when he files a state
ment of his claim under oath
with the Judge. Then the judg
Issues a process and sets a dat
for the hearing All hearings In
the court areto be of an Informal
nature, Walker said. At the hear
ing. each side may present It
case and produce witnesses It
they so desire.

The duty of the judge Is to
arrive at the facts in tlie case
and render a decision. Cases I

this court can also be tried with
a Jury If either party wants one
Tlie fee for a non-Jur- case 1

S2. while the fee for a Jury case
is S3

Walker said If the claimant I:

suing for a sum In excess of 0

and Is dissatisfied with the de
cision rendered in the small
claims court, tie can take It to
the county court Judgment
county court will be final. I

casesinvolving less than $20. the
decision of the small claim
court is final

Period Is Set For

Auto Inspections
Al bi lls Spl 'Tlie new pel

iol. during which Texasmotorist
will be required to have the!
auto inspected under tlie new
modified Motor Vehicle Inspo
Hon law which was enacted hy
the recent 53rd Legislature, h
been unofficially set for Sept 1

11)53. through April 15. 19.M. ill
was announced today by Col
Homer Garrison, Jr.. director oil
the Texas Department of Public
Safely.

Garrison, said that the State
Public Safety Commission has
advikcd him that they will con
firm the designation of the new
periol on Aug 26. the effective
dale of the new art

The old law whirh arouM-- d

much controvernal argument
during the last session of

will expire at mid
night Aug. 25 and no inspections
will be made under itspruvl
slonsafter that date.

Garrison explained that this
means that no lnsections of
any sort will be made between
mat time and the beginning of
the new period on Sept. 15.

The modified law calls for
only of brakes, lighting

equipment,horns, rear view mlr
rors and windshield wljters.

"In view of the fact that the
Inspection stations throughout
the mate are already set up and
equipped to perform this work,"
GarrlMMi said, "we feel that the
full seven months of the nes
period will afford motoristsam
pie tin to have their vehicle
insHctiKl "

He urged however that eat
outlet not wait loo long lest
they get caught In u laMt minute
rush t meet the inspectiondead
line

Retreat from the Heat!

Take your "cool-off- "

breaks horu whore it is
cool and comfortable.

You'll like dining here
for sevoral reasons: the
good food, the tasteful
service, the relaxing at-

mosphere,the reasonable
prices

36 '
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BUSINESS SERVICES
DIRECTORY

Hudman Funeral Home
Day or Night

Service
Licensed Lady Attendant

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE
RADIO AND TV SERVICE TRY

SPARKS RADIO SERVICE
North Broadway Josey Building

CHEVRON STATION

"BUMPER TO BUMPER SERVICE"
Wo Give Scottio and S&H Green Stamps

WILSON BROTHERS

AMBULANCE...
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason FuneralHome

DR. B. E. YOUNG

Dentist
Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

Hundley's Cleaners
THE BEST IN DRY CLEANING

One Day Service
' Thirty One Years Your Cleaner"

DR. JOHN BLUM

Optometrist
Most Filled The Day

Patient Comes to Our Office.

Laundry . . .
FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY COA U

WET WASH
CALL

Baker Electric
Shop

jpet-- a zing In Maihme Work'
EAST OF THE

Robinson'sLaunderette
20 Bcndix and Maytag Automatic
Machines. Help Yourself, Wet Wash

Fluff Dry Service
Complete Finishing Service

DR. L. J. MORRISON

Chiropractor
21 Blocks West Of
Bowcn' Service Station.

Laundry
Steam, Soft Water, Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dr, Finish Work
' H Years Of

White
AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES
Household Appliances,Sporting Goods

Thaxton Cleaners
FOR

Dry Cleaning

DAY OR NIGHT

PHONE

16
POST, TEXAS

PHONE

570
POST, TEXAS

DAY PHONE

155--W

NIGHT PHONE

286--J

PHONE

440
POST, TEXAS
"Since 1915"

TELEPHONE

15
POST, TEXAS

PHONE

198

PHONE

465
SNYDER, TEXAS

Oifico Closes
Wed. Afternoons

City Service telephone

D3U"TT
For Prompt Pickup Service

Machine
COURTHOUSE

Ideal

Service"

Auto Store

Quality

PHONE

315--W

POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

242J
POST, TEXAS

Across From
High School

TELEPHONE

347--J
POST, TEXAS

PHONE

150
POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

243J
POST, TEXAS

4m
it

TELEPHONE t
255 i

POST, TEXAS f
Bowen InsuranceAgency T1L"T.E Wt

WE COVER fDf "J Ml
EVERYTHING . . . POST, TEXAS j!

n. lf I I TELEPHONE
jnynes impiemenTu. Mjj

II WmW AAAEDIAKI .tV.. I --i...i-. c nr-r- - vrv A r ili

Richardson Radio q mfk ALBERT DARBY WS7 & AppIiance

llLf PHILCO PRODUCTS NIGHT PHOJI jMLRMmQ ttxsstfssxr'Wo,k 197w

Telephone l

Prescriptions
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NameCommitteeAt

Lions Club Meeting
A Grounds ami buildings com

mlttee for the Gnrza County Fair
In September was appointed at
Tuesday night's meeting of the
Post Lions Club. The committee
is cornpotted of Victor Hudman,
Noah Stone, Les Short and Jess
Rogers.

A letter from Helen Vern Tay
lor, written while she was at
the Lions Club's crippled child
rcn's camp at Kerrville, was
read at the meeting. Helen
Vern, who was sent to the camp
by the local Lions Club, wrote
ns follows;

"I can never toll you how
much I thankyou for sending
mo to camp. It la a beauti-
ful camp and I am having a
lot of fun. The swimming
pool has been wonderful.
Tuesday night our unit went
on a camp-out- - Wo cooked
out In the open and slept out

"Wednesday night wo saw
a movie which was very good.
Thursday night we enjoyed a
banquetcalled 'Christmas in
July

I thank you very much for
sending me."
Also on the program, for

which L. A. Pressonwas chair-
man, was a report by E. E.
Pierce on someof the highlights
of his recent vacation trip to
San Diego, Calif.

Visitors at Tuesday night's
meeting were the Rev. Argus
Hamilton, brother-in-la- of Ho-

ward Madera, and Henry Kess-ler-,

Dallas salesman, who told
the Lions he rode the first train
Into Post from Snyder.

Lions President Vlrgtl Short
presidedat the meeting.

TO CONDUCT REVIVAL
Evangelist Chailio Hansford
(above) will conduct a revival
at the Assemblyof God Church,
10th and Adams St, beginning
Aug. 9. and continuing Inde
finitely, according to an an
nouncementby the J. R. Brince
Hold, pastor. Services,to which
everyone is Invited, will bo
held each night at 8 o'clock.

POSTPONE CONFERENCE
The quarterly conferencemeet-tin-

scheduled fgr Sunday at
the Graham Methodist Church
has been Indefinitely postpon
ed, it was announced Wednes-
day.

SET REUNION SITE
The annualWeaver family re-

union will beheld at Bass Lake,
near Gorman, again this year.
It was announced thisweek. A

number of Post and Southland
residents plan to attend the re-

union, which was held annual-
ly at Two Draw Lake, near here,
until a few years ago.

Announcing. . .
he pc r 3 v f

Lee s Radiator Service
located on the TAHOKA HIGHWAY

in the budding formerly occupied
hy the Gl xhool

--compie'e r idi iKt service
J. L Bordwine, Mgr.

Add ACP Practice
For Cover Crops

Practice 50, "establishing a
cover of grain sorghums, sweet
sorghums, sudan grass, millet,
oats or barley for the control
of wind erosion," has
been addedto the 1951 practices
approved In Garza County's
Agricultural Conservation Pro-

gram according to Mike Custer,
county PMA executive officer.

Practice 50 may not be used
except for wind erosion control
in drouth disastercounties.Other
requirements are: Hi a good
stand and growth must be ob-

tained. (2) the crop cannot be
harvested for hay or grain; (3)
sorghums,sudan grass or millet
cannot be grazed; ( U the crop
must be left on the land until
the spring of 15)54.

Payment rate per pound, ap-

proved under Increasedrate pro-

visions, under the ACP will be
as follows:

Grain sorghums.5 cents; sweet
sorghums,10 cents; sudan grass,
15 cents; millet, 13 cents; oats,
5 cents, bareley. 4 cents.

Farm Road--- -

Continued From Front Page)
north side and a 20-fo- strip
of right-of-wa- is needed for
the 11 miles of improvement.
County Judge Oscar Graham
said it Is hoped that the right-of-wa- y

can be secured in time
for letting of construction bids
by the Highway Commissionnot
later than Oct. 1.

The project, which will cost
more than $250,000. will result
in a modern road with asphalt
surface shoulders and a total
width of 10 feet.

In Lubbock Tuesday for the
conferencewith the highway en-
gineer were Graham and Com-

missioners Hoone Evans. Buck
Garrett. Ozell Williams and Sid
Cross.

Mrs. Herring--- -

Continued From Front Page)
early age She and Herring were
married Dec 24. 1902. at Weath-erfor-

They observedtheir Gold-
en Wedding anniversary last
Christmas Eve.

Besides the son of Post. Mrs.
Herring Is survived by her hus-
band: another son. Clyde Her-
ring of Plalnvlew; three sisters,
four brothers and two grand-
children.

Herring's Department Store
here was closed Wednesdayand
employees attended the funeral
at Plalnvlew.

(Paid For

LI

Main Street- - -

(Continued From Front Page)
has leased the shop building
and has equipped his shop with
the latest In tools to enable him
to do first-clas- s repair automo-
bile work of all types. In an nd
In this week's Dispatch he in-

vites your patronage.
A

Save as much as 50 per cent
on HelenaHubensteln's10 beauty
airs, Is the caption of an ad
vertlsement inserted in this Is-

sue of the Post Dispatch by
Hamilton Drug. Buy one and get
both, says the nd.

Best quote of the week . . .

"A husband comes home from
the office all worn out; n wife
comes back from shopping all
spent."

Street "SEENS."
According to proud and plea-

sant "Mama" Dalby, her first
great grandchild, week-ol- Eliza-
beth Anne Dalby, was In on the
big "Operation MO" at Lubbock's
new Memorial Hospital. "Mama"
Dalby, who was doing a bit of
shopping Up and Down Main
In the cool of the day told us,
too, that her daughter, Jewel
Benton, who underwent surgery'
at Saint Mary's In Lubbock re-
cently, will be able to go home
in a few days. We can Just see
Mr. and Mrs. Dalby hitting the
high road to Lubbock to keep
up with the cute tricks of Giles
and Nelda's new baby . . . Han
into another proud grandmathis
week. Lois Williams, at Piggly
W'lggly's super fine fruit counter.
Jay, cute little son of Lois Fran-
ces and James Arceneaux of
Halne, La., has beenhaving him-
self n time during his vacation
here this month as he is not
so allergic to fruits and other
foods as he Is at home. At last
account Jay was to return to his
homeearly this week as Lois and
"Doctor" were planning a trip
to Canada right away . . . Peo-
ple who are popping Into Post
Drug for the "pause that re-
freshes" at the friendly coke and
coffee counter are certainly mis-
sing pretty and pleasant Alva
Heiskell who is always a dyna-
mo of energy around the store.
Hope she feels like being on the
job again quite soon Ted
Hlbbs. the light and power man,
and also the location chairman
of the Chest Unit to be
hereSaturday, was seenhustling
around getting thingsunder con-

trol at the Double U building
for the folks. Seen ably
assisting him was Chest Chair-
man Buster Morelnnd, who was
taking time off from his oil du-

ties to help set-u- p for the State
Department of Health's project.

Club Hears Report
On Program

A report on the annual Sum-
mer Youth Recreation program
which closed herea few weeks
ago was made hy James Minor
at the Post Notary Club's re-

gular weekly luncheon Tuesday.
Minor, who served ns fund

chairman for Mil Alphn chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi sorority, which
sponsoredthe program, said ap-

proximately $700 wns contribu-
ted by organizations and busi-
ness firms to finance the pro-

gram.
Average daily attendance, he

said, was 58 and the highest
attendance wns 135. Activities
Included baseball, basketball,
swimming, skating nnd Indoor
activities, including reading fa-

cilities at the Post Grade School
library.

Held from June 8 to July 17,

the program was directed by
Blng Bingham and Vernon Hay,
high school coaches.

PMA Voting--- -

(Continued From Front Page)
ncth E. Davlcs;
Clark Bnrton nnd Horace V.
Wheeler; member, Hansel D.

Hallman and Durwood H. Bart-Ictt- ;

delegate,Sam 5. Ellis and
Henry' Edwards; alternnte dele-
gate, Carlton R. Lancaster nnd
Chester Morris; first alternate
member, Herman R. Dabbs nnd
John T. Sims; second alternate
memer, Otto Klnus and Jack
Burkett.

Community "B" Chairman,
Ray McClellnn and L. G. Thuctt.
Jr; vice-chairma- Talmage 11.

Tipton, Sr., nnd James It. Kiker;
member,Virgil L. Stonennd WI1-hu-

C. Morris; delegate. George
Carpenter and Elva E. Peel; al
ternate delegate. Quannh H.

Mnxey and William N. Williams;
first alternate member. Bonnie
L. longshoreand W. C. Bush;
secondalternnte member. Irvln
L. Chandler anil Fred Bnbb.

Community "C" Chairman.
Russell Wilks. Jr.. and Walton
McQulen; Walter
Boron and Bandy Cash; mem-
ber. A. Irvin Cross and Avery
Moore, Jr.; delegate. Jack Tay-
lor and Bruce A. Tyler; alternnte
delegate. Novls N. Rogers and
Henry J. Key; first alternate
member, J i m m i e Bird nnd
Charles P. Witt; secondalternate
member, Floyd H. Hodges and
Clifton York.

Any farmer participating in
nny PMA program owner tenant
or sharecropper is eligible to
vote.

Horse
rrnnilnnpil From Front Pace)

standing Junior performers, will
get under way at 8 o'clock Thurs-
day night, with performancesnl-s- o

scheduledfor Friday nnd Sat--

urdny nights.
John lioren Is president of the

Junior Rodeo Associationand his
twin brother, Jim, Is manager,

K. J. Watklns. farm director
of radio station KSEL In Lub
bock, was In Post Monday nnd
that nleht attended a meeting
of the junior rodeo group. He

promised to "plug" the rodeo on
his "Old Homesteader nroati-cas- t

over the station.
An Amnrlllo leather goods firm

has announcedthat it will award
a miniature horse as a prize to
the "best cowboy or cowgirl" un-

der 10 years of ngc riding a
horse In the parade.

Reflector TapeSale

SlatedFor Saturday
Members of the Post Junior

Chnmbcr of Commerce will be
In the reflector tape sales busi-

ness Saturday.
Jaycees will sell the safety

reflector tape In downtown Post
throughout the day, after ad-

vertising the progrnm Friday af-

ternoon by loudspenker.
Jaycee groups and other or-

ganizations in Texas have sold
the tape during the past several
months, nnd the program has
been highly praised by traffic
safety officials.

Strips of the reflector tape
placed on automobile nnd truck
bumpers can be seen at night
for dlstnncesup to one-hal- f mile.

Final plans for the tape sale
will be discussed at tonight's
Jaycee meeting at Levi's Ranch
Cafe.

W. T. Parchman- - -

Continued From Front Page)
N. M. He had recently returned
to Justiceburg, and had been
in ill health for several weeks
before being admitted to the
hospltnl only a day before his
death. He served two terms ns
county commissioner.

Surviving n; j Ms wife; four
daughters, Mines. Eunice Graves
of Andrews, Edna Matthews of
Lamesa,Melba McGInuls of Lov-

ing and Ethylcen Heinz, of Jus-
ticeburg; six sons, hnile and
W. T., Jr.. of Carlsbad, N. M., E.
W. and W. E. of Loving, H. B. of
Odessa and Guy Parchman of
McKlnney; a brother.J. R. Parch-
man of Houston; 21 grandchild-
ren and two

1

Cotton Acreage Is

Being Measured
Crews are at work this week

In Gnrza County measuring cot-

ton ncrcnge for possible ncrcnge
allotments on that commodity
for the 1954 season.

Ten men are being employed
In the measuring, which Is d

to be completed by Aug.
25, nccordlng to Mike Custer,
county PMA officer.

PMA officials appealed to
farmers to aid the measuring
crows on their farms so the work
could be completed as soon as
possible.

Those employed in the work
are: Sol Davis, Donald McLen-don- ,

T. H. Tipton, Sr., Mnrshall
Tipton. Clay B. Johnston, Irvln
Cross. Henry Whcntley, James
Stone, Walter Boron and Jess
Cornell.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Callo-
way nnd Kenneth and Rodney
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Hub Hnlre
and Johnny spent the weekend
In Carlsbad, N. M., and toured
the caverns on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Hairo and
Johnny and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ken
ncth Davlcs and Bill attended
the barbecue nnd rodeoat Spur
Wednesday.

(Continued From
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Announcement
Wc wish to announcethat we have leased

the repair shop of our station to

RAY WARREN
who will operatea general auto repair ser-

vice. The shop is equippedto do all types

of automobile repair work

REASONABLE RATES

Your PatronageWill Be Appreciated

LOCATION

TRIANGLE SERVICE STMH

LET'S PROTECT OUR INVESTMENT

V TE F
The Special Road Tax and Reallocation of County Funds

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15th
Approval Of TheseTwo PropositionsWill Provide The Only Means

Of Raising Money To OperateThe

GARZA COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Without Raising County Tax Values, Which Would Increase Your State Tax Also. Unless These Two

Proposals Carry, The Hospital Will Have To CeaseOperations,Or County Tax Values Will

Have To Be Raised To Continue Operations.

With Private Fund)

Youth

Show--- -

. . . CommissionersCourt of GarzaCourt
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eerce the Division of
c Studies,at Texas lecn- -

11 College commencement
on ul 20

Hst of decree candidates,
lunccd l KeRistrar W. P.

Includes 178 graduate
Amour the graduate

arc Teri) s first Ph. D. in
and the first three

idoctoMtes in education)
LeIto 1. J llooth and

on Kdvi.irds both of Lull- -

ftdCh.irli s Hcrsehel Claw- -

nariilr will get Tech's
D degrees, and Hartley

Bass Jr Fulton, Mo., is
to receive Tech's first
education

Sthree o t b e r doctorates
en earned at Tech since
orate program has been

one e.ich in English,
and American Civlll- -

od Golden presidentof
PNew Mexico I'nlvcrslty,

will bp the commence.
eaker Tho graduation
are scheduled to start

m, in Jones Stadulm.

OF-NEW-
S

Fitzslmmons and six
lid babv of Washington
pp been visiting In the

. J l.anotto anil Mrs:
rCluuires --. went to Sweet.
lonilas to visit their pa- -

iani .in ms there before
mt to tiitir home. Mr. La- -
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BIBLE SCHOOL CLOSES In the top picture, tho Rev. C. Croigh-ton- ,
pastor ol the Pleasant Home Baptist Church, Is shown with

some of tho Vacation Bible School pupils at closing exercises
Friday night. On the table at the raar is some of the pupils'
handiwork. In the bottom picture, tho group of pupils and fa.
culty members aro shown Just boforc thoy marched into the
church for the closing exorcises.In the canter of the group is

.Roy Shahan, principal, shown holding ono of tho younger
pupils (Staff Photo).

the visitors to Sweetwater then
went on to Abilene for an over
night visit with Mr. and Mrs
Max Cawley. Mrs. Cawley Is the
former Kathryn Childress.

Nancy Jo Hendrix of Lubbock
visited her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. It, E. Cox last week.

itroductory Demonstration

DALLAS 'Spl i The StateFair
of Texas lias rounded up the

of

some
3-p-

art

tools - -

will b(s htsld on the

Barney Jones' Farm
,c miles Northwest of Post On Lubbock Highway )

August 19 and 20
Beginning At 9:30 A . M.

A Factory RepresentativeWill Assist In
The On The First Day

LsssssssssssV

Shy Implement

I w u

Closing Exercises
I

,

Held For School

Commencement exercises for
the Vacation Hible School at the
Pleasant Home Baptist Church
i colored i were held Friday night
of last week

There were 51 pupils and fa
culty members enrolledin the
school, with an averageattend-
ance of 18. An offering of

was contributed during the
school and this will go to the
St John's Orphan Home at Aus
tin.

Those working In the Bible
school were Hoy Shahan. prin
elpal; intermediate department
Mrs. W. L. Davis,
Patsy Shults. Hazel Skulls and
Onelta Jones;Juniordepartment
Mrs. I ven Clary,
Wyvonne Morris, Mrs. Eunice
Gordon. Annie Mae Pierce. Sue
Stevens,Mrs. Lloyd Edwardsand
Huelene Moreau;

Primary department: Mrs. C
K. Pierce and Mrs. J. J. Johnson;
beginners department: Linda
Bilberry and Janet Hlncklock.

Mrs. Hay Smith was pianist
and Miss El Wanda Davles was
music director. Bobby Dunlap
anil Jimmy Bowen servedas sec-

retaries and helped with the
hoys' handiwork.

program of shows exhibits .pe
ci.il features and events for its
1!).V1 exposition. Oct. 10 thru
and stamped it "Het Vet."

The tVSih annual edition of
America's largest fair will fea
Hire "Something for Every hod
General James11. Stew
ait declared.

Top caliber entertainment will
be highlighted by the Kthel Mer
man Show in the airconilitioned
Viidltorlum. Ice Cycles of Pl.M
presenting"ilrlgadoon." the dare
devil Ant Swenwm Thrlllcade u
front of the Grandstand.

Tin Pan American Livestoilt
Imposition. Oct. 10 21. will in
chide liS breedsof beef and d.tirv
cattle hones, sheep, swine and
"oats m one of the most color
fill and complete shown of Its

, kind .mywherii. Premiums for
(the show, the
Poultry show and the Junior
I ivestoek ihow will total SW
J IS

I Four major football games
I will be played In the Cotti n

Howl Texas vs. Oklahoma. Oct
10. Midwestern University w
National University of Mexico.
Oct. 12; SMU vs. Hlce. Oct. 17;
Wiley College vs. Prairie View
A&M. Oct. 19.

The Million-Dolla- r Midway
will be transformed into the gay
est and grandest fun 7one In
the nation, with the sensational
new HOTOH. the free Magnolia
Sky Hevue and the fantastically
Ixiautlful "Dancing Waters." Plus
doens of thrill rides and side
shows.

Ten thousand free exhibits will
Include the sjiectacular 3 D

emphasizing "Water
for Texas." the 37th Southwestern
Automotive Show, the Klectrlc
Show with hundredsof different
types of household appliance
on display and In use. the Na
tural Gas Show with Its modem
kitchens from the pages of Mc-Call'- s

Magazine, the completely
furnished house Inside the Gen
oral lixhihits llulldlng. the farm
implement exhibits Including
everything from plows to bull
dozer, the amazing chemical
engineering Sclonce Show, thu
electronic telephone show, Klsie
the Cow. the Chance Vought
Aircraft exhibit.

The Women'sDepartmentwill
boastof a vastly expandedsche-
dule of features like the twice-dail- y

fashion shows, free exhl
bltlons of muglr. unusual con
tests, flower shows and other
special exhibits and events.

'Something For Is Promised

68th Edition Of StateFair Of Texas

and
intricate

hook-u- p

Demonstration

ties Co.

section

superintendent;

superintendent

Manager

Everybody'

At

Ex-Po- st Coach's Picture Brings Back

Memories Of Antelopes' Regional Win
A picture of ex Post 11 1 ch

School coach H.irrv T.iylor o lii'h fn: Antelope foot bail
' ports pareof Tin .il.iv's Kuii

Star Tcli-gr.n- icmindcd J,m Munnlrv. Sr recalled .if
i.K) line Pi ml f.M.ili.ill f.ms ol Ini' iirtun Hint T.i.,

Demonstration New
Tractor Is Scheduled

An introductory demonstration
tf i.e new John Done Model

." tractor and some Intricate
purl hook up fools will foe.

hi l Wednesdayanil Thursday,
it II) and 20, on the Burney

Jones farm, five mile northwest
f Po.t on the Lubbock Illg'n-v-

,,
I'.i demonstration, which is
begin at 9:30 a. m. each day,

is being sponsored by Shyties
Implement Co.

A factory representative will
ac.ist in the demonstration the
first day.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gates of
Lubbock spent Mond.iv with her
mother and father Mr ami Mrs
Bob Warren

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bay and
family of Lubbock were Sundav
visitors in the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J F. Thomas,
of the Carnolla Community

M. and Mrs. Marvin Hudman
and daughter Carolyn are va
rationing in New Mru-- this
week

Thns. &
2

i

f v

J Jean

i

the tl.vq the "iroose hune

the
WurMi

lor coached the only legion n

hnmplonshtp leant in Post Hum
School's history.

"That was in 1028 and "
walloped Mineral Wells on tlvn
own gridiron. 21 to 30, to win ih
regional title." said Ilundlci

He recalled that Pott fans nns
ed money to gel a telephon
broadcast of the Kame. 'Th.it
was back In the early das l

broadcasting," he said. "We had
a fellow take the gHtne report --

over the phone and then tell
the rest of us what was happen
irtf,---"

Severaltimes during the broad
cast. Hundley recall ed, On
money paid for the telephone
line "played out." and the h.it
had to be passed to keep tin
report coming in to the Immi
crowd.

Harry Taylor, now 53. hasbeer
associatedwith the Fort Worth
City Recreation Department fo
'3 years and Is now ils athli He
director. He was Post 11 p
School ctmeh for three year

Harry was pictured in the For'
Worth paper with his year
old father. T T. Taylor, and hi-- ,

17 year-ol- son, Hurry. Jr who
is one of the top prospectsaminj'
Fort Worth high school grldmen
He will be quarterback for the
Pohtechnic High School t e a '
this season

Wednesday Thursday- Aug. 12-- 13
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lorah KERR - Charles LAUGHTON
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&
"In BusinessIn Post

Get Vour Free Tickets From Mason

Sunset Drive In And Tower Theatre

Friday And Saturday Aug, 7--8

3ST

SundayAnd Monday Aug. 9--10

The only girl m that 'aw'css,
love starved wilderness and

. . . THE LAST MAN
ALIVE GETS HER!

(HHEML sssssmtesWlsskssssW

TuesdayOnly

: .issVsVsssssWssVssast
HOWARD KEEL POLLY

Suite

MAIN

Solid

Proof

THROUGH COURTESY

Since 1915" -- And

& Or When The

PETER GRAVES

STAHHING

JAMES
STEWART

JANET
LEIGH
ROBERT
RYAN
RALPH

MEEKER

"The
Naked
Spur"

Aug. 11

BERGEN MARJORIE

FREE! FREE! FREE!

Mason

Beautiful Bassett
Bedroom

Oak Drawers
CenterDrawerGuides--

And Dust

Company

SunsetDrive-I-n Theatre
Company Attending

SeeThis Beautilul BedroomSuite On Display In The T ov er Theatre Lobby
THESE TICKETS ARE ALSO GOOD FOR PRIZES AWARDED EACH SATURDAY

NIGHT AT THE SUNSET DRIVE IN THEATRE.

BEDROOM SUITE WILL BE GIVEN AWAY AT SUNSETDRIVE IN

Saturday,September5th at 9:00 P.M.
SO ATTEND BOTH THEATRES AND ENJOY THE MANY FINE PROGRAMS

AND GET YOUR FREE BEDROOM SUITE TICKETS! j
Drop Your Tickets In The Box Each Saturday And Sunday Nights At The

Drive In Theatre Snack Bar.

DANE CLARK

BEN JOHNSON

Now
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SIPPING COUSINS' RELATIONSHIP CHILLED Theso 3.ycar.
old cousins,Ted Terry and Karon Stainback. were getting along
Jlno at a Beaumontsoda fountain with ono soda andtwo straws

until Ted suspectedKaren had moro drag than ho, and re-

moved the source ol supply beyond her reach. Fair weather
friends, they say, cool off when tho weather gets too hot.

Garner And Ramage Hurl Wood Bees
To 7-- 2 Victory Over Lubbock Team

The Tost Wood Bees made it
11 victories in 15 starts here
Sundayafternoon when they took
the measure of the Lubbock
Boosters, 7 to 2.

The visitors' only runs were
scored in the first inning off the
offerings of Manager OsenrGar-
ner. He pitched shutout from the
second frame until the sixth In-

ning, when he yielded the mound
duties to Billy Ramage.who con

Pro Grid Game Is

Set At Lubbock
LUBBOC K Sil Kiev en Tex

ansare ?' 'hi roster ( The tw
professlon.il tooth.iH 'eims the
Chicago Cardinals ami the Bal
tlmore Colts that will meet In
TexasTechsJonesStadium Aug
122

Five are wlUi the Cards; l.
with the Colts, formerly the Dal-

las Texans.
Cnnndlnn's Billy Cnm hemls

the lint of Cards, ms far a U't
Texan are concerned. The lit
tie halfback from Wwt Texas
wim just a tricky aa vrr In th
Cardinal' victory overCampfolk
here lastyear. Other Card from
Texas are tackle Paul Lea of
New London, who playtni for Tu
lane; (iimrterback Ogiien Comp
ton of Dalian. Hardin Sim
morui starter; fullback Bill So
IxMia of Honham. former playrr
and guanl John Hancock of San
Antonio, c player Bear

Krom IVrryton. center Keith
Flowers, who played for Tea
Christian. 1m pronabl the big
gost attraction for Wft Truant
among the Colts. Alw. there are
Uaylor's Rill At hey, guard from
Austin; Georgia Dan Edwards,
end from Galravtll; Texas A.
& M.'s Andy HUthouse, end from
Alvin; Texas' Ken Jackson,tackle
from Austin, and Mldwetttorn's
JoeThlwelt, fullback from Wichi-
ta Falls.

'Hie Lubbock Junior Chamber
of ComtniTi-- . MH"sorit)g the
game

tlnued the whitewashing job
Post scored six of their seven

runs in the fifth Inning, and add-
ed the other one in the seventh
frame

Kamnge has won eight games
and lost three, and Garner has
won three and lost one for the
Wood Bees.

With the season to a
close. Garni.- - jald Monday that
it had been a successfulone for
the local nine. "Not only have
we won 11 gamesout of 15. but
we've stayed out of the hole
financially." the manager said
Starting the seasonfrom scratch,
the Wood Bees now have $121 l
in their team fund, according
to ti.irner

Lady's Un-Lad- y Like
Dog RequiresCare

MILWAUKEE (.11 When a
woman washailed into court on
a vickMis (I off charge by neigh
Uors who said hercanine. Lady,
doesn't act like one, she declar
ed she'd go to jail for 30 days
rather than pay a $25 fine.

Hut after a fen' hours, her
principles had to be comorled.
Her husband balled her out he-
rsas, he needed her' at home.

To take care of the dog. natur
ally

Calls One-Yol- k Egg
Thing Ol The Best

r.LKNlUI.K Calif .r Mrs.
A W lllntun is sure the era
of the i me i)lk'1 egg is .i thing
of the past

The first egg of a dom he
bought had three,yolks Believ-
ing this was just an accident,
she cracked another egg Two
yolk this time A third egg alto
gave up two yolks.

The final count: 12 eggs 23
yolks.

The U. S Bureauof Indian Af
fairs operate n hoarding schools

nd J'W ! " "oU m J I st.ite
" 1 V i

BS' SJSBBBBBBSBSBBBBrHsBBBl

sBBMl

Petty Cash. .

Some loose change a ftw dollar bills in a

little tin box In business, they call it "ptty cash "

Every home has its "patty catn" too . . maybe in

Mother's sugar bowl . . . maybe In Dad's back pocket.

And isn't It amazing how low "petty cash" gets by the

time next payday rolls around? If you figure on saving

"what's left," you may not get very far Try thts better
way: Deposit a fixed amount in your account FIRST, then

spend "what's left " Before you know it, your cash in

tho bank will be far from "petty"'

Eligible Farmers,RanchersMay Buy

Mixed FeedAt Drouth Relief Prices
The Drouth Emergency Pro

gram has been amendedIn order
to permit farmers andranchers
to purchase drouth emergency
mixed feed from any eligible
feed mixer or distributor in ad
dltlon to the present program
which provides for purchase of
corn, w h e a t. oats, cottonseed
meal or pellets from the county
PMA committee.

News of the amendment to
the drouth relief program was
receivedrecently by Mike Custer,
executive officer of the Garza
County PMA.

Attention Is called by the PMA
to the following Important items
In the amendment:

1. County drouth committees
shall consider applications for
mixed feed, using the same cri
teria as set fortli for Individual
committees. Approval for mixed

l feed shall not be In addition
to the 30 day supply already
approved for Individual com-- I

modules. If a producer desires
to cancel his request for corn.
oats, wheat or meal and replace

iin a urouin r.mergeney rorm
3 for mixed feed, this will be
icrmlssih!e. Cancellation of or-
derswith the State Office should
not be made until it is definitely
determined that feed already
orderedwill not bo needed.

2. The application should he
made In triplicate with two cop-
ies delivered to the producer,
who will deliver both copies to
the dealer or mixer who delivers

feed to him.
3. Feed mixers and dealers,as

well as each producer who re
celves an application for mixed
feed, should thoroughly under
stand that this certificate will
be Issued onfy for drouth emer-
gency feed which contains 800
pounds of corn and S00 imumls
of cottonseedmeal per ton. CCC
will not establish a specifiedsale
price for drough emergencymix-
ed feed or specify what Ingred-
ients shall make up the addition-
al 100 pounds per ton. Feed mix
ers are responsible for meeting
requirements of State laws in
making and distributing drouth
emergency mixed feed.

Under this new phaseof the
program, eligible farmers and
ranchers may purchase mixed
feed from distributors at prices
which will reflect the cost of
cottonseedmeal and corn to be
obtained from CCC. County USDA
drouth committees shall deter-
mine the eligibility of farmers
and ranchers, Tho mixed feed
formula must contain 800 pounds
of corn and 800 pounds of cot-

tonseed meal per ton of mixed
feed produced. Mixed feed dis-
tributors may order com in car-
load lots from the Kansas City
PMA Commodity Office and cot-

tonseedmeal In carload lots from
the Now Orleans PMA Com-
modity Office.

When Drouth EmergencyForm
3 has been approved by the
county drouth committee, the

.pc a grjup
Dresses

sues 9 to I'j and 10 to 20
choose many from this barqain

rack to take mto fall

24.95 values 9.00
17.95 values 7.00

14.05 values down to
10.95 values 5.00

one selection

Blouses

thfee are lovely crepe, cotton, silk
and linen, small group but

smart in styling
7 95 to 5 95 values

2 for $5
Sports Wear

jackets, skirts, matador pants,
shirts, shorts, bailors in denim,
twtstalino, mattross ticking, prints,

orlon andshag linon
values to 8 95

Ail Vl Price

one table

Materials '

consistsof cvcrglazecotton, piques,
broadcloth, embossod cotton, pow.

der puff muslin arxl chambray,
values to I 69

49c yd.

farmer or rancher may place
an order for drouth emergency
feed (in the quantity approved
on Form 3) with any mixed feed
distributor participating In the
program. In cases where the
distributor Is not a feed mixer,
the distributor shall place his
order for drouth emergencymix-
ed feed with any feedmixer par

Bits Of NewsFromHereandThere
Mrs. Gortrudo Ward and Mis

Gauell Ha lib visited with Miss
Dorothy Harbin of Guymon,
Okla., In Lubbock Saturday
night.

Mrs. Glen Day and Dobra ol
Plalnvlew spent Monday night
and Tuesday with Mrs. W. J.
Shepherd.Mrs. Shepherd relum-
ed home with them for a visit.

Mrs. H. H. Bledsoe and sons,
Baker and Ronnie, are visiting
relatives in Linden.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Evans
have moved from Justlceburg to
Slaton. An employeeof the Santa
Fe Hallway, Evans was transfer-
red back to Slaton, where the
couple lived 20 years ago, They
recently purchaseda homethere.

Mrs. B. W. Babb is visiting
near McKlnney with her brothe-

r-in-law and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Koe Yaw She accompanied
her son. Truett, to Dallas where
he Is attending the state agri-
culture teachersmeeting.

After

SpecialsFor
Last Chance!

Dresses to wear till cold weather,
sizes 11 to ly

b 00 values

$3.00
45 inch

Nylon

m good assortment of colors

97c yd.
one table

Cotton 'Prints
in new fall colors, 80 squareprints,
broadclothand krinkle cotton crepe

values to 69c yd

39c yd.
one group

Girl's Sport Wear
in shorts and short sets,

sizes 7 to 11
regular I 98 value

87c
girl's

Bathing Suits
sizes6 to 10, in colors of blue, gold

and green,
regular2 99

$1.57

ticipating In lite program.
In the Initial stages of the

program, feed mixers shall use
corn and cottonseedmeal out of
their own Inventories, as It will
be necessaryfor them to make
deliveries of drouth emergency
feed before CCC will furnish
them corn and cottonseed meal
at reducedprices.

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Mocks
a Meeks family reunion

In the Merkel Community House
Sunday Sixty five relatives were
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jacobson
of Houston were Saturday night
guests of Mr. and Mrs, O. L.

Weakley. They came for their
daughter, Lynn, who had been
visiting here for several weeks.
The Jacobsonsleft Sunday morn-
ing for Wisconsin to visit his
relatives. They will visit here
on route home.

Mr. and Mrs. Corner Custer
and boys, former Post residents,
have moved from Mcdrord, Ore.,
to HoseVllle, Calif. Custer,a form-
er employee of the local First
National Bank, is cashier and
secretary of a Hose Vllle bank.

Mrs. Tommy Loakc recently
moved to Lawton, Okla., to Join
her husbandwho Is In the Army
and stationed at Fort Sill.

type 128

closo

Recent measurementshave
that out.

side earth's' galaxy Is
twice as and eight times as
big as science formerly believed

to be.

Friday, Saturday,Monday

White Muslin Sheets

size 81x99 .... 1.79
size 81x108 ... 1.99

nylon brief stylo

Panties
elastic waist and leg, and
lace trimmed white and

blush, sizes 5, 6 and 7,
regular I I9

87c
and gauge

Ladies' Hose
in colors of beige, blond and

luster, sizesB t to lOVi
values to I

99c
one group

Children's Shoes
in white, pink and blue,

sizes 8'i to 3
regular 2 98

$1.67
ladies'whito

Sandals
in flat and wedge hcols

to out at

First National Bank $2.00Pr

In-

dicated the universe
the own

old

It

tailored
styles,

60 66

rose

50

to
more by i075 ,

Present

we wish to announ, ,

who for a year and a half rvcj a5 Cp,,a

tor and managerof this bj r,r

back with us as managero h c

CI

Prodis
iuBlS

Announcing

Mr. Keith Kemp
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Mr. Kemp invites you to v s.t the store

at any time and to depend H.m to su-

pply your automobile wants
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one group

Sport Shirts

values t,

2 For $5
men's she 'C

Nylon Sport Shirts

sizes '

2 For $5

entire '

Men's Straw Hats

Vi Price
men's Fade J I': "

Leisure Slacks

values to ' '

$2.97
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ly n bunch of gcnnl scouts," she
said, "and this hospital Is nice
and comfortable. I am so thank-
ful we have it here."

Another patient, Mrs. T. A.
Loycl, was asleep when we look-
ed In and so we didn't stop.
We heard she was being treated
for a shoulder Injury, but we for-
got to verify this at the Inform-
ation desk.

Patlont Has Leukemia
Visiting the hospital last Sat

urday, we talked lit the lobby
with Mrs. Philip Martinez,whose

daughter, Frances,
was a leukemia patient there.
This very serious blood disease
was discovered when about a
month ago Frances had major
surgery in the Slaton Mercy hos-
pital. She was taken by ambu-
lance, as soon as she was able,
to the M. D. Anderson Hospital
In Houston for special treatment,
then returned here by ambluance
last week.

Mrs. Martinez, who is only 32
years old, and herhusbandliave
lived In Gara County 19 years.
Their home Is on a farm owned
by S. C. Storle, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Martinez have
11 children and are expecting
their 12th child In Novemberand
they also are expecting their
first grandchild, who will be
born to Mr. and Mrs. Moses Abra-
ham of Portales, N. M alniut
Sept. 1. Mrs. Abraham will be 17
In October. The youngest Marti-
nez Is Hoger Dale, who is near-
ly 3 years old.

Snow Child Dismissed
We also visited n beautiful

patient by the name
of Audrey Snowwho, we learned,
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. II. Snow and granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Guthrie
and Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Snow,
all of Post. Audrey was dismiss-
ed Sunday, after being treated
several days for dysentery an
ailment which took the life of
another child In her family two
years ago. Her father, who seem-
ed highly pleasedwith the hos-
pital facilities, said "llelleve me,
we Intend to keep her here as
long as necessaryto get her com-
pletely cured." The Snows have
two other daughters, Helen, 10,
and Patsy, 7. and a

soil, Hob. The family lias
lived here i) years, in the Santa
Fe Section House. Mr. Snow Is
employed in the Santa Fe track
department.

We learned Saturday that
other patients during the past
several days had included Pat
Cornell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Cornell, for surgery; Mrs. Audrey
Johnson,who had been a medi-
cal patient July 2(5, 27 and 28.
and Mrs. L. G. Tliuett. who had
been treated there Julv 30 and
31.

Bits Of News
We also picked up the news

that Mrs. Harold Fitch, a part-tim- e

employee In the hospital
kitchen, was running the de-
partment full-tim- while Mrs.
Carl Hughes and family were
In California on a two wcoIch'
vacation . . . Mrs. Vernon Hav.
who had been employed as su
IR'rlntendent of nurses, served
her last day on Friday as she
has taken a Job as Post Inde-lienden- t

School Systemnurse . . .

Miss Pauline Mathls, a nurse,
was back on the Job Monday
after spending her two weeks'
vacation at her homehere,paint-
ing woodwork . . . Holiert Hyles
of St. Jo, brother of
another nurse. Miss Helen Hyles.
Is visiting here in the home of
his sister and another nurse,
Mrs. FlorenceCalvert, and espe-
cially enjoying playing domi-
noes during his spare time with
the very pleasant Mrs. Calvert.

K. Ii.

Seek Conviction To
Receive Treatment

HICHMONI). Va. (.V Some
Virginians have deliberately had
themselves convicted of misde-
meanorsto find a bed In a ward
for treatment of tuberculosis.

Dr. William J West, state prl
son farm surgeon, said eight
jiersons, unable to get treatment
in over-crowde- d tuberculosissan
atorla, are now receiving It at
the prison farm. They consented
to go to court and lie convicted
of violating communicable dls
ease health ordinances In order
to get the treatment.

A razor blade has been deve-lofie-

which Is capable of slitting
a human lalr into sevenparts
lengthwise.

p. J. Davis Armistead
OPTOMETRIST

Vlal Analysis Visual Training

Contact Lenses

Vision RelatedTo Reading
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Harvesting Of Drouth-Stunte- d Cotton
To Present Problem, Specialist Says

COl.LEGK STATION Harvest i

ing this year's drouth sIuhIihI
cotton may be a problem, says

r ismott. cotton specialist
for Hie Texas Agricultural Ex-
tension Service. The acre yield
will be low and pickers or pul-
lers will pass it up for the bet
ter yielding fields.

Barnum Springs
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
GWEN HODGES. Correspondent

Jerry Hay and Don Ixing at-
tended the 1 II Camp at Lub-
bock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Harton were
In Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Henderson and Hob-by- e

Joyce were in Slaton Sat-
urday.

Mrs. H. W. Pennell was honor-
ed with a birthday dinner Sun-da-

Thosepresentwere Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Pennell and family
of Southland, Mrs. Hcrt Dugger
and girls of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Pennell and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Arda Iing, Mrs.
Benny Huff and children of Win-ter-

Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.
Connie Steel of Halls.

Mrs. Avery Moore visited Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Stokes in Plain-vie-

recently.
Lnna Haynle spent the week

with her grandparents, the Jim
Graves, at Cross Roads.

Mrs. George Johnsonof Crow-el- l

Is a guest In the home of
her (laughter. Mrs. Bill Long, and
family.

Mrs. Tom Henderson visited
Mrs. L. P. Kennedy in Post Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Helen Ruth Hodges of Post
was a Thursday guest of Lois
and Carol Hodges.

Miss Bobbye Hendersonhad as
her Sunday guests h'lfreda Buck
and Marie Claborn of Post and
Jean Cato of Lovelland.

JaneneHaynle spent last week
in the Lee Davis home near Post
visiting Charlotte Luttrell.

Janet Hay spent Tuesday in
Post with her sister, Mrs. Don
Hose.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Let and
boys of Post were Thursday
evening guestsof the Tom Hen-
dersons.

Barnum Springs Home De
monstration Club had a picnic
inursday evening. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hay
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Haynie and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Hay Hodges and children
Mr. and Mrs. Bus Pennell and
children. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Na-
than Little and children. Mr. and
Mrs. Arda Long and Fred. Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Barton. Jerry
Don McCampbell. Dicky Boggs
of Post, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hen
derson and Bobbye. Mrs. Bennie
Huff and children of Winters.
Calif.. Mrs. George Johnson of
C rowel 1. Roger Hensley of Ta- -

hoka and Miss Jessie Pearceof
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Caves and
sons of Rotan were visitors In
the A v e r y Moore home last
week.

Mrs. W. C. Ryan and Mrs. Na-

than Little and children visited
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Bland and
lamlly in Slaton Wednesday.

Maritta Pennell attended h
Sunday School party in Post
Thursday night

Mrs. Boone Pennell is ill thin
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Bland went
to Hamlin Saturday to vivit Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Hodges and fami-
ly. Their son, Jonny. returned
home Willi them after spending
the week with Droudu and Butch
Hodges.

Lewis West of Hereford visited
friends here from Friday until
Monday.

Mr. and .Mm. C II liartel ot

Ist and Mr and Mrs. Ray
Hodges attended the open house

TYPICAL
MONTHLY
PAYMENT

ONLY

Elliott believes the answer lo
the problem Is defoliation and
mechanical harvesting Knock
ing tne leaves ofr the stunted
plants will reiiuire the uso of n
defoliate, he says, such as

or pentaehlorophonol.Un
der some conditions, he adds,
liquid chlorates used as sprays
may be used. This would be true
on cottonwhich wasnot severely
stunted and on which the leaves
were still fairly tender.

Under Ideal conditions with
dew present each morning, cal-
cium cyanamlde does n ihkmI
job The chemical to be effec
tive, says Elliott, must remain in
moisture on the leaf for at least
two hours four is better. The
chlorates applied as sprays un
der tne above conditions should
also be satisfactory.

When dew Is not present but
plants are still active and yields
are expected to be normal, the
specialist says, the chlorates us
ed as sprays and the soluble
torm or monosodlumcyanamlde
should give good results.

Regardlessof t in defoliate us.
ed, Elliott makes the following
recommendations.Apply the de
tonate at about the same rate
the machines will cover when
harvesting begins; If an airplane
is used, always use flagmen;
use fenders on ground equip-
ment In rank cotton; follow the
Instructions of the manufacturer
to the letter and avoid the use
of unknown mixtures since they
are dangerous and could cause
fires.

Finally, says Elliott.
Cotton Defoliation Guide In Tex-
as, has beenrevisedand may lie
obtained without cost from local
county agents. The leaflet con-
tains the latest information on
the defoliants and suggestions
for their use

Councilmen's Gripe

Doesn't Help Any
MASONTOWN. Pa (.!') This

western Pennyslvanla town Is
going to nave bigger gasollm
bills, all becausesome council
men thorn-li- t the oollee detxirt
ment was using too much gas
alrcadj .

Cnuncilmonobjectedwhen they
learned the two patrol cars used

; gallons of gas In 17 days. But
John Nagy. the Burgess, thought
differently when he fl cured the
rate of consumption was about
wo gallons a day. - -

iagy orderedpolice officers to
use five or six gallons a day so
tne town can lie patrolled ado
quately. He declared:

"And if the men don't use thai
much in their patrols. I'll fin
them!"

of Lubbock Memorial Hospital
Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Dugger and daugh
ters, Jeanetteand Carolyn, visit
ed friends and relatives recent
ly en route to their new home
in Lubbock from California.

Mrs. Beiinle Huff and children
have returned to Winters, Calif,
after a month's visit here. Her
brother. Fred Long, returne d
homo with them.

Mr. and Mix. Surman Hill and
Gary of Lubbock vlslsted Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Hill over the week
end.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Ray of
New Home are guests of the
C. E. Sctitts.

Mr. and Mm. L. P. Kennedyof
Pout and .Mrs. Gnylon Young of
Minefield vUtled (lie Tom Hen
deriKHis Monday night.

Mr. and Mr. M. R. Barton and
family of Lubbock visited the
W. II. Burtons Sunday.

Although of v Mly different
actual sle the and the
moon take up approximately the
same areof space in the sky
when observed fro"" the earth.

Add A

Bedroom
See Us Today

GIVE YOUR FAMILY
EXTRA ROOM and COMFORT

NO DOWN PAYMENT

1757
Month

R. E. COX
LUMBER COMPANY

SantaFe Announces
Recent Promotions

Floren Dayton Eckert, former
ly of Slaton, has been named
to succeedDonald A. Baumgart-ne-r

as assistant suterintendenl
of transportation of the Santa
he Hallway System. Baumgartner
has been promoted to

Eckert Is a Slaton High School
graduate and entered the Santa

serviceas an apprenticeoper
ator at Slaton In 1029

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Pleuo Call Or Mall Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Tnst Dispatch.

August 8
Charles Smiley
Susie Jo Schmidt
Mrs. Avery Moore
Mrs. J. M. Baylls
Donna Huth Hnss
Mrs. Red Floyd

August 9
Percy Parsons
C. W. Wade
J. W. Rogers, Jr.
Jimmy Light
Mrs. John Veach
Mrs. Allle Lamond

August 10
Johnny Kemp
Mrs. J. W. Butler. Abilene

August 11

Lewis Herron
Wendell Turner
Mrs. Marshall Tipton
Mrs, Woodrow Furr
C. R. Thaxton
Wendell HadenJohnson
Avery Moote

August 12

Mrs. J. A. Propst
Donna Ann Carpenter
Alton Taylor
J. L. Williams
Mrs. J. F. Condron

August 13

Martha Louise Arnold. Texar
kana

Bernlce Bilberry
Curtis Davies
David Lee
Mrs. S. F. Everett
Johnnie Lee Johnson
Brenda and Bobby Williams
V. A. Lobban. Jr.
Mrs. M. H. liutto, Jr.

August 14
Hoy Dan Bilberry
Mrs. W. L. Cook. Healdton.

Okla.
Raymond Daugherts, B lack

well. Okla

i

out)
UluttraUj

cost!

KNOX-HASKEL- L REUNION

The annua' Xnox-Haske-ll

County PioneersReunion will be
held Sunday,Aug. 9, Macken-
zie State Park at Lubbock, ac-
cording to an by
A. Jungman of Pep, president
of the group. All former resld
cuts, families and friends
are Invited to attend the reunion
and bring a basket lunch. Fid-
dlers are requestedto bring their
fiddles and singers their song
hooks.

Aire

$419 1

4 models

4 sizes

4 prices

from 285F

gives you the all-ne- w

CAB

Reducotdriver fatlguol New uirr;l, one 'i'H-shiel- d,

I ft wide rear window Dttp .' icie wndovn.
New wider, adjustable ne it h it non sag spring1 and
srtif afuck snubbiT. New push button dor handle!
Nttw rotor-typ- door Ihc1iV Try tlw Kuril DrwenttiU
Cab for n brand-iio- oxxiriiiiico!

r
Muit Cab

(ra

their

All-Na- w Ford 00 Dig Job, G.V V. 22,000 lbs.,
O.C.W. 18,000 lbs. Over 190 models to net job
done fast. Now shorter turning!
traiumiLuion at no extra

In

announcement
G.
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Mr. and andMrs. Mack Shep-
herd and Mary Nell and Mrs.
Gertrude Ward and Linda left
Monday morning for a vacation
In California. The Shepherdswill
visit his brother, Jay, and family
In Redondo Beach and Mrs. Ward
and Linda will spend several
days in Oakland with the W. S.
Lawson family.

Charlie Brown Is a patient in
Lubbock Memorial Hospital

. -"--
si

SSSSJ BSSSJ

ELM
INTERNATIONAL

HARVESTER

TIME

INJURIES FORGOTTEN
OGDEN, Utah (7P Two driv-

ers whose curs collided almost
forgot their own injuries after
one of their spinning cars camo
to a stop. The auto spun past
a standing truck but didn't touch
It. It was loaded with dynamite.

More than 75,000 personswork
In the production of dairy pro-
ducts In North Carolina.

the

ernational
You get much more from
an InternationalHarvester
Freezer,because it's built
by people who haveover
122 years of engineering
"know-how"- ! It's tho
leaderbecauseit has been
first with so many big ad-

vantagesthat makesucha
big difference. Let usshow
you what this wonderful
fxeczercando for youI

Fait fretting on all S in lid wrfacM
OuIikU wo tit that won't "iwoot"
Ouit fon-U- ti optrotion without vibration
Naw tobU-to- p dtlgn providing extra work turf
Svautiful Sprlng-frt- h grn Interior

Famoui "Tlghf.Wad" comprtttor ord
with 5yar warranty

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS EASY TERMS

DoweH. AAayfield Co., Inc.

Only thenewFordTruck

DRIYERIZED

-- plus new Low-Frictio- n

V-- 8 POWER

Mlghtlett Ford Truck angina ovor butltl 155-h.- p ovor-hond-val-vo

Cnrno KinR V-- 8. Jxiw-nucTiO- N Ratt-wivi-

design! Also V 8, lOG-h.- V-- 8. New Low
Kiuction Six! Overheadvalvo 101-h.- p. Cost Clipper
Six. 112-lt.- Six also available.Altogether Kord offers
a total of kivk groat truck unginen.

P. Ii . . r. - t. few, tsagfy, 'I & ilS
... ...-sSM- -wJr

1 m i-- MMnKIi.llAMH &HHBT,i .11 ' W Jt

Synchro-Silon- t

SAVE MONEY LAST L0NSERI' I SAVE

POWER

world's
ading Freezers

TOM INC
"POST'S FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
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LIBBY'S STUFFED 3 OZ. JAR

OLIVES

TISSUE

60c SIZE

BABY 43c
PALMOLIVE SIZE

25c
10 OZ. PKG.

25c

NORTHERN
3

FLY PINT JAR HI-H- O 1 LB. BOX

REAL KILL 69c CRACKERS 35c
LIBBY'S NO. . CAN WHITE PINT

VIENNAS 19c VINEGAR 19c
STRAWBERRY BAILEY'S 2 LB. WHOLE NO. 300 CAN

PRESERVES 59c NEW POTATOES 13e

ORANGE JUICE
GIANT BOX

FAB 75c
PUSS 1 LB. CAN

CAT FOOD 14c
AJAX 2 CANS

CLEANSER 25c

DOG-MEA-L
KASCO
5 LB. BAG

AUNT ELLEN'S BOX

PI-D- O

INJECTOR 20 CNT.

75c

CHEESE

BACON

SALMON

MENNEN

MAGIC
BATH

TOILET SOAP
SNOW CROP FROZEN

33c BABY LIMA'S

TOILET

ROLLS

SPRAY

HEINZ CIDER

HUNT'S

15c

GRADED QUALITY MEATS

NU-TAST- E

2 LB.

1

25c

SNOW CROP
FROZEN '
6 OZ.

TOR
U. S.

BOX

17c

ID

69c
FRESH LB, FISH-- LB.

PORK LIVER 29c FROZEN PERCH 39e
GOV'T GRADED LB. FIRST CUTS LB.

CHUCK ROAST 59C PORK CHOPS 59c

WILSON'S
THRIFT

LB. 53c
VEAL POUND SKINLESS LB.

ROUND STEAK 59c FRANKS 290
FRESH LB. CHOICE BEEF LB.

SPARERIBS 490 SHORT RIBS 290

SCHICK

HONEY
BOY

LB. CAN

GIANT BOX

CAN

SLICED

37c
RAZOR BLADES 690 VEL 750

SPAGHETTI 7 OZ. BOX

SKINNERS
RAISIN BRAN BOX

SKINNERS
HAWAIIAN BOTTLE

PUNCH

BAKERITE
ANGELUS 10 OZ. PKG.

MARSHMALLOWS .

WHITE KARO NO. U LB.

SYRUP
QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX

FRESH LB. FRESH

FRESH LB. FRESH

GREEN GIANT C. S. 303 CAN

GERBER'S 3 CANS

SALAD BOWL PINT JAR

ARMOUR'S
12 OZ.
CAN

120

CELERY

CABBAGE

TREET

190
SNOW CROP 10 OZ. PKG.

530 GREEN PEAS

3 LB.
CAN
SHORTENING

WHITE HOUSE 303 CAN

27c APPLESAUCE
DINTY MOORE 24 OZ. CAN

23c BEEF STEW
ARMOUR'S 21.j OZ. JAR

19c DRIED BEEF

FRESH FRUITS VEGE

CALIF.
GREEN
STALK

CALIF. BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS VM
CALIF. BUNCH

10c PM

CORN

BABY FOOD

HUNT'S

19

27c CUT BEETS

45c
JUNKET BOX

FREEZE MIX 140
innv'c

STARCH 19c
SALAD 290

TABLES)

CALIF.
FIRM HEADS
LB.

14 OZ. BOTTLE

15c

69c
20c

49c

31c

15c
CUCUMBERS 12V2C

CANTALOUPES RADISHES

c CATSUP 190
LIBBY'S RED 301 PAN

13C

I kjt 1 rtukiuw I rf I1W, l v.nn 1

DEVILED HAM 21 Stkfimefcr

DRESSING

iJEUO SAW
urnW 1 lr 7.5

2 iui -


